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KNOX C O U N TY CLUB CALVES BRING $1,190
April Census to 

(■elude Housing
"Thr Mist and only cumpMr 

-uatistiaiJ  recurd presenting all the 
facta abeet the house* in which S3 
■lillioa American families« lire wilt 
hr compiled by the Census coom- 
eratorn to April,”  according to Cliff 
Deatou, district supervisor of the 
Ccnsim lor thi* district.

“ ho* year* it ha.- been tiir con 
■pntioB af many," declared Mr. 
IVntcin, “ that the expansion of 
home aane tract ion «<> «xuential to 
bring about a return of prosperity. 
But expert* have never been aide to 
te  .mi a composite picture o f ex- 
Aung boaeing facilities, nor obtain 
even an approximate demand 'or I 
additional homej. This lack *f 
information has made private cap 
ital timid about entering the fie d 
with any long-range, systematic 
development plan. The Government 
and cities have been making efforts 
to stimulate home building but 
the tack of factual datu has acted 1 
aa a deterrent to these efforts.”

According to di-trict supervisor| 
Cliff I teuton, Gongreaa decided that 
an actual, factual survey would b- 
necessary to obtain an exact meas
urement of housing needs as a pre
liminary step to the development I 
o f a plan which would invite pri- j 
vate eapital to meet the need. So 
when the Census enumerator calls 
on every family in April, he will 
seek information from each family i 
on the type o f structure in which 
it lives. He will ask how old the 
building is; what material it is 
made o f; whether it is located in a 
city or on a farm, and whether or 
not it is in need of major repairs.

Miss Kennedy to Munday, Olney 
Go to Washington Split Bouts Here

Friday Night

A Winner at Wichita Falls

IteHiKns as Teacher in 
City Schools; Has 
Served 15 Years

Anaaunccmcnt was made thi- 
weyk that Miss Mildred Kennedy 
has resigned her position as in- 
ntnartor in the Munday school.«, 
and will leave soon for Washing 
ton. D.C., to take up a new work

Miss Kennedy is enterting the 
civil nervier at Washington, ami 
will be connected with the treas
ury department.

A constant worker with children 
ta the schools, and always willing 
?• help In civic and community if- 
fairs at every opportunity. Mis* 
Kenmify is one who will is- missed 
by the entire community. She has 
been connected with the loca! 
scheoln for  U> years, and has 
done invaluable work for and ser
vice to the schools and the com
munity.

Her many friends over the county 
wish her much sucre.«« in her new 
position.

Munduy and Olney boxers apiit 
an 8-bout boxing card here last 
Friday night, fighting before a very 
small crowd of boxing fan*. All of 
the bouts went the decision route, 

i there being no knockouts, eith *r 
' tachni 'I  or otherwise.

Billy Oavid. who was sched- 
| ult'd to «., did not appear on 
the card, but acted as one of the 
judges. Referee was Kidney la-e

Judges rendered their decisions 
as follows

Raymond Garden lost his first 
bout to Junior Jones of Olney to 
open the night's activities. Ray.

: tnond then came hack and won over 
Kdell Vaught in the «ixth bout of 
the card David Lee Morgan, 87. 
o f Munday won over Kenneth 
Brock. 88, Olney; Reuben Ichert, 
1(H), Olney. won over Floyd Yates, 
1*7; Tony Denham, 12b, took the de
cision over Ralph Cruawaitt, 128; 

|Johnnie Collins, 141, Olney, took 
¡the decision from Gene Thompson,
! I.”.«; Adman Daniels, 158. won nv.-r

Com-ermng each dwelling unit he
will ask the number of rooms; the : 
Nb iter supply; the toilet facilities

-bath tub, shower or running, 
water; lighting equipment; rental 
value and sale value.

The information sought will also 
Include whether the home is owned 
or rented: number of persons in 
the household; refrigeration equip
ment; whether a radio, what kind 
o f heating equpiment; fuel used, 
for hisating; fuel used for cooking; 
and annual expenditures for utili-1 
ties.

In order to obtain a national pic- j 
ture o f  the home indebtedness sit- ( 
uation, the enumerator will seek 
information on the mortgages; the' 
payments thereon; real estate ¿ax
es; interest on the mortgage; and 
the clam» of the martgage holder, 
such as building and loan associa
tion, hank, life insurance company, 
mortgage company, H O W . indi
vidual or other.

The Census supervisor contends 
that every family will benefit rti- 
rwtly and indirectly through the 
compilation of this complete sta
tistical picture of the housing sit
uation. Cities will know for the 
first time what neighborhoods are 
lacking in housing capacity and 
where there is the greatest demand 
for extension o f water mains, elec

t r i c  lighting, sewage, sidewalks, 
paving and other improvement*. 
Builders and material men should 
Ih> enonuraged to go forward with 
improvement plans; lending agen- 

i t .f i  will have a better guide upon 
'w h ich  to establish conservative 

rates, and the possibility o f addi 
tional employment by mason of 
new «snruSt ruction should help ev
ery community.

Car Tags May 
Re Bought Here 

Next Saturday

1/t‘tfion to (live
Hirthday Food

Member* of Isiwry Dost No. II of 
the American la gioii will hold their 
monthly meeting and birthday feed 
on Tuesday night, March 12.

Those who will serve the feed 
are Lee Haynus. Sheriff Louis 
Cartwright and Fred Monse.

It i* very urgent that ail ex- 
servive men attend this meeting. 
Don Ferris, commander, said Wed
nesday.

Library Report
In February the library was open 

for 24 days. During this period we 
check'd out:

20 hooks to girls 
f>4 books to boys 
87 to adults

This is a total o f 170 books is
sued during the entire month. We

¡Ra. Moore, lb!

Mundav GivesV

Program on Air

Pictured above is the grand 
champion calf o f the recent Knox 
county 4 II f lu b  show in Munday 
and its owner, Charles Baker of 
Munday. The calf wa- shown in 
Wichita F.ilLi In th" '1 -trn-t live-

Tlfcolo by Itoy Dakar, * 09» city,
stock show, taking second place m 
the field of 50 entries in the junior 
division. Charles' calf, which was 
bred by the Iwagur ranch, sold 
for 10 cents per pound, bringing 
its owner ll.TO.20.

Goree Faculty 
Named at Meeting 

Of School Board
At a recent meeting of the Goree | 

school board, the entire faculty for ' 
1004-41 was elected.

, H. I). Arnold, who is serving
! his 21*t year as superintendent of i 
I the Goree schools, was re-elected | 
for another year.

J. H. Bardwel), high school pnn- ! 
|oipal for IK years, was re-elected' 
| for another term.

The school board expressed it* 
i approval of the entire teaching 1 
¡staff by electing all of the present 
'acuity for the 1940-41 term

Omar Burleson 
Speaker at Meet 

Of Zone Lions
Knox City Lions Arc 

Hosts to Croup on 
February 29

Baker’s Calf Is 
Winner at Show

Seven of Ten ('«Kef* 
Are Bred by the 
Iseajoie Kaneh

Mrs. CoffmanFuneral For
Last Mondav Mrs. Higginbotham Dies on February

Is Held Sunday 28 at Goree HomeThe Munday high school chorus,
I with Miss Kennedy as director, and 
Kev. W. H. Albertson furnished a 
10-minute program over the Vernon 
radio station last Monday after
noon. Many Munday |>eople tuned 

I in and heard thi« splendid program 
Rev. Albertson gave some inter

esting farts concerning Munday in 
the brief time allottisi him. The 
program rendered by the chorus 
wa« as follow«:

“ Blue Hawaii,” high school chor
us with Lamoinc Blacklock whist
ling the chorus; “ A Little Bit of 
Heaven,”  Dickie Owens; "Whisper 

I ing Hope,”  Toilette quartet, Bobby 
Broach, thckie Owens, Latrane* 

[Johnson and Bernice Douglas; 
Beautiful Lady in Blue,”  high 

I’ollv Kilrnan, Jane 
and Lrnore Longini; 
Rainbow,”  high school

Mr«. H. G. Higginbotham, TO, 
passed away at th* family home in 
Muntlay at fi HO last .Saturday even
ing, following a lengthy illness.

Fisi* Sue Higginbotham wa« 
bom at Crockett. Trxas. on June 
10, P.Kll, ami was TO years, 8
months ami 22 days o f age She and complications set 
had resided in Knox county for lfi causisi her death

The third regular gone meeting 
of Lions clulis of this gone w is 
held Thursday night. February 20, 
with the Knox City club. The mint-1 
ing was in the basement of *he 
First Methodist churvh, with lad e« 

i o f the church serving the feed 
| Knox City club furnished the 
[program, which wa* as follows:

Linn songs. Lion C. H Keck; 
invocation. L. B. Smallwood; lunch- | 
min; introduction of vieitors, Group 

a pioneer Chairman C. R. Cogswell calling ' 
wo« uison each club president to intro- , 
di-’d dace his delegation; Trio, Margsrat 

Dutton. Faye Heath ami Marjone 
Propps. with Mr* F. y  Warren 1

alao checked out quite a number of 
magasines.

Fame folk, say that they can tell 
by talking to a person, whether or ( ’ „mpbell 
not he rami* a great deal. If he j iqyvet. y,, 
does enjoy reading he can uaur.lly i P),orll. 
carry en a very interesting conver
sation *n almost any subject.

Rending is a hobby with a great 
many people. Others read not only 
for the pleasure hut for the infor
mation on different subject* which 
they can obtain through reading 
good hooks. So, whether you read 
for pleasure, or for information, we » y t i i  * K i m l  h  T V x î l S  
feel sun that we an supply you »  H I K<> IO  11 I l  XrfN

Miss Nina Astin 
Resigns Job Here

with the book you want to read For Now Work

years.
Surviving are her husband, II 

G. Higginbotham ami a *on. Wei- 
don Higginlsitham of Munday; ner 
iwrents, Mr. and Mr« W. R. Brew- 
ton of Mineral Wells, three siste s 
and four hmthers, who are Grade 
Boren, Post, Texas; Velma Porter, 
Nannie Bell Kincaid, Audrey Brew- 
ton. Milton Brewtoi Basil Brewton, 
Woodrow Brewton and Roy Brew- 
ton, all o f Mineral Well*

Funeral services were held from 
,thr First Baptist church in Monday 
| at 3:30 last Sunday afternoon.
1 Services were conducted by Rev. 
W H. Albertson, pastor, who »  i« 
.assisted hy Rev. I’oyner. Interment 
was in the Johnson cemetery by 
the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were Don Ferris, 
i lee  Haymes, George Isbell, Jimmie 
Harpham. George Hammock and J. 
A Ca ugh ran

Mrs Maggie Coffman,
mother of Knox county was 
lot ing known as "Aunt Mag”
at the home of her son. W. W. Coff 
man, in Goree on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 28. A few days earlier. „  the piano; addr«»*. Omar T 
tlr«. < offman fell ami broke her hip Burleson of Anson, past governor 

up which j o f  District 2-T; girls trio; huii- 
ness, advisory rommittee meeting.

| A bout v fiO Lion* were present, 
representing th«- following clulis in 

! the Tone Olney, Seymour. Has- 
jkell. Mumls) ami Knox City. The 
* group voted to accept the invitation 
to hold the next meeting in Olney. 
This meeting will likely he the 1st 
ter part of April.

Attending from Munday were 
President |*-r llaymea, F W. H.«r 

j rell, J A Caughran. Dr. R. L. 
Nowsom, Billy C<H>|ier. Cecil Coop 
er, L. M. Ihdmer. Wade Mahan, 
Aaron Fdgnr. W V Tiner and hr 

I thur laiwaon

"Auunt Mag" wa« 83 years old 
and had lived in Knox county al
most 50 years. Her husband. A W. 
Coffman, died in 1025. They came 
to Knox county from Young county 
in the early day.«.

Surviving her are five .«on.«; 
District Clerk Ian- Coffman of Ben
jamin, lien, W. W , and John Cuff 
man o f Goree, and Karl Coffman 
of Lubbock.

Funeral servict - were held on 
Thursday in Gore«

K-Z Laundry Has
Ith Anniversa! y

Service Officer
(ominji: March IS

th**Won! was received here
we«*k of the resignation of Missj F. M. Faulkner,
Nina Astiti a- home demonstration «_ n . . . .
agent of Knox county. Her resig- I C X slS  I IIIIICOF, I )ÌC S  

I T  Gray, state service officer o f j nation I« • . . . .  effective in the near I Mil i l l  V IP W , T c X i l S

goes from here to.
the American legion, will he here future 
all day Monday. March 18, it was A*t n
announced Wednesday. Crystal City, in Zavalla county, M

Mr. Gray is anxious to assist all ,,-bere »he Is gins her new work
ex-service men or widows of i « -  With ty,r„ .  v,^,p, nf .uceesaful 
.service men who are eligible for ^ ork jn th, county. Miss Astin
government compensation. He re- leavw manv friends here. She

ha* organized several new rluhs, 
both women and girls, since tak
ing up her work here, and it is 
with regret that club people learn 
o f her leaving.

Mia* Astin'* successor has not

quests thst they get in touch with 
him while here March 18

IjOChI Boy On
Sports Proarram

M Faulkner, 8.1, father of 
Klizaheth Dillon and Mr*. Ill- i 

ric lea , the former Miss Jewell 
Faulkner, h o m e  demonstration 
agent of this county, passed away 
at his home in Plainview, Texas, 
on February 21 after an illness of 
several months.

Mr Faulkner came to Texas from 
Missouri in the early days, and had 
ranching interests in many part* of | 
Texas. Although he never lived in

On Thursday o f this week. D P 
Morgan, is celebrating his fourth 
year as owner of the K-Z 1-aundry 
in Munday. Morgan stated this 
week that he appreciate* the aplen 
did business which the people of 
Munday have given him in this 

J time.
Steam has recently been added 

to the laundry, and M rgan says 
his prices have not ehang«*d, re
maining the same as they were 

: four years ago

At John Tarleton been named, hut a new home dent- Knox county, he drove cattle over

Winston Blacklock of
nnatration agent is exopectixi 

Munday arrive in the count) »cry «eon

Notice ha* l>een issued by Farl 
Sam*, tax assessor and collector, 
puit he will be in Munday all day 
Saturday. March 9, for the purpose 
of issuing the 1940 ear and truck 
’ rrnsm to those deairing to pur
chase them.

Sams and his force are coming 
»U, -re for one day to accomodate 
^l^uae who wiah to buy their car 

y  without making a special trip 
»Benjamin.
file  new tags may be purchased 

„  t tv and put on the car*. March 
/ ,  is the deadline for driving the 

* ..US . onsumers without the new 
104# '•permit*."

Mr and Mr*. Carlton Mooney of 
4 r-ree were visitor» in town last 
M s s h f

HERE TONIGHT

is taking an active part in intra-1 take up the work 
mural sports programs at John
TarMnn College, »here he is a atu- C f i  * » 1 * 1x111
«lent After .  «. rie, of try out* hr (  (  | )|  A  T O
was selected as a member of the 
Rat«, a touch football team. There I 
are seven such teams at Tarleton | 
competing for the championship of j 
the earn pus.

In a ahort time the intra mural ,
: game will he basketball instead of »urr unding counties 
. football. This is in keeping with | th** . »«•"«ol audit 
the plan o f W. J. Wisdom, athletic 

j director at Tarleton to keep as 
; many hoys as possible playing on 
; the campus in the afternoon*. Wis
dom believes that school-wide parti- 

I rfpation in sport* la conductive to 
I good scholarship a* well as good 
I health.

to the Knox Prairie many time* be- 
to fore there were anv settler* here

He is survived by hi» widow, sev 
en daughter* ami three son*.

Sixteen Listed 
For Honor Roll

Attendance of Eighty 
Students Perfect

Delta Kappa 
Gamma to Hold 

Meet in Haskell
The Beta Chi chapter of De là 

Cappa Gamma, a national honpr 
society for teachers, i* entertaining 
a district conference on March Dth, 
at the high school auditorium :n 
Haskell.

The conference is one of fout 
living held in the »tate T » «  huui- 
red teachers from over the district 
are expected to be guests

Some outstanding teacher« of 
the state will he on the program 
The state president, Mrs. F. F. 
Clack of Burkhurnett, Texas, will 
lie the principal speaker The ns 
tional executive secretary will also 
he in attendance

Munday Hardware 
Will Serve Coffee 

All l)av Saturday

Colleen McCarty 
Coes to February 29 

Partv in Abilene

Free coffee will be served Satur-

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. 
Vera were visitor* in 
Monday.

Around 250 people of this and 
will assemble 
irium ton:'»ht 

(Thursday) when the Mundiy 
Chamber of Commerrr will held 
it* nnnual banquet and rlc tion of 
officer*.

The principal speaker will be 
Prof. Robert K. Jackson o f T.S.C. 
W . Denton, ami music will he 

 ̂furnished by the Chaa. Franct* 
i string ensemble of Anson. Prar 

Russell o f tically all available ticket* had 
town last been sold several day« before the 

banquet date.

Mis*

A list of the honor student* for 
the six week.« period ending Feb
ruary 21 wa« announced Welnes 
day bv I M Palmer, principal of 
the Mundav elementary school.
Sixteen students made an average

! of 90 or above in both scholastic day to all who visit the Munday 
i and citizenship grade«, thus cntil- Hardware and Furniture Go., form- 
ling them to place* on the honor erly Mansell Hanlware, in Mun- 
roll. They* are as follows: iday. Coffee will he served from

Fifth Grade Mary Alice Beck, the Cory Coffeemaker in a demon- 
Colleen McCarty, who is Joseph Borden, Patsy Ma«*ie, Jane stration at the local atore. 

lfi year* old hut ha* celebrated Spann, Geraldine Baker. Ibxbhy A representative o f the New 
only four hirthday«, attended the .Bog»» and Oleta Norman IVrfection Stove Co , will alao be
February 29th party and banquet I Sixth Grade: l^treace Johnson, here Saturday, and will demon- 
given by the Abilene Reporter MnCelvxy Jones. Vernice Douglas. »tratethethreem o#tpopularm o«l- 

) News last Thursday, fionoring thoac Joylene Fonl Roy Bookout and el* of these stove* The entire
whose birthdays fall on February Troy Bookout. public in invited to this demonstra-

¡29. Many from the territory mr- j Seventh Grade Jerry Chamber- tion.
; rounding Abilene attended *he lain, Maxme Baker and I«ola Jone.
party In spite of the had weather, 80 Ralph Binnion, coach at Highland

Colleen was accompanied by her student* clung to the perfect at- Park high school in Dallas, and 
parent*, Mr and Mrs W. W Me- tendance lint for the six week* brother o f Mr*. Don FerrU, and 
Cartv. who whiled avray the time H ist are as follow»: John Spradlin, principal of the high
ir, Abilene while their daughter' First Grade; Alfred Bennie school In Vernon, were visitor* in

'celebrated her hirthday (Continued on Pag* 8) the Ferris home last Sunday.

Sale o f the ten calvaa 
the Wichita Falls district *-■ Cltil. 
lives lack show last week brought 
the 4-H Club boys of Kaas county 
almost $l,2tM)

The highest price paid for a calf 
fed by a Knox county jrooth wa* 
lfi 1-2 rents, thi* being |>iad for the 
talf fed by Joe Dean Cloagb.

Winnings at Wwhita Falla inclu
ded second place in the joaior di- 
vie on hi Charles Baker, who en
tered hi* grand rhamp.ua calf, o f 
the Knox county show. Baker's 
calf sold for 16 cents, aad. inci
dentally, brought the highest total 
o f any raf from Knot manly, the 
total being Si39.20.

Seven of the ten calve* entered 
in the Wichita Fall* show from this 
county were bred by the Lragur 
Ranch. Jack idol, manager. Thi« 
ranch ha« furnished many of the 
prise winning calves for Knox 
county in recent yeans.

The boy* selling calves, weight 
of calf, breeder, price per pound, 
net price ami the buyers are a* fol 
lows-

Chari«* B a k e r ,  870, league 
Ranch, 16 cents, $1X9 20. W. W 
McGrrgnr; Wade McGuire, 860. 
league Ranch. 16 1-2 rents, $131.- 
30. Safeway Store*; Gaylon Scott. 
680 league Ranch. 16 1-2 cents, 
• 10 id Peokhum Oil Co.; JItPtOf 
Mnntandon. 800. league Ranch, 15 
1-2 cent*. $122.00, Petroleum Pro
ducers C®.; Kenneth Baker. 890. 
leagwe Ranch, IS 1-4 rent», 8186.- 
72. R F Finance Corporation; Jo«' 
I lent. Clough, 730. ('ha*. Hamilton, 
lfi 1-i' rent*. $120.46, Reeves Gin 
and A. W Burnside; Joe Martin. 
640. Marris and Dolan. 16 1-2 eon’ s. 
$99.20. Fo* Wurth-Galbraith Lum 
her Co. Hop«' Bratcher, 780, llw 
league Ranch. 14 1-2 cents, $113.- 
10. Featheraton Abernathy Co.. 
Bilyl Robinson, 760, Ben Hunt. 14 
1-2 rents, $106, Safeway Store*. 
Finis Bratrhrr. 826. league Ranch, 
14 12 cents, $117 56. Wichita Fall« 
Clinic Hospital.

Th.- total which the ten calve* 
brought is $1,190.93.

Work on lake 
At City Park to 

Open in March
The city park project, which be

gan operation on January 16, 1940. 
entails the expenditure of $36,680 
in federal fund* and $11.916 n 
sponsor'* fund*, a tula! o f $48,496 
This pmi««rt i* sponsored by the 
City of Munday and i* furnishing 
employment for araund HO to 90 
m. m until approximateIv Orknker 
31. 1940

Whim completed the **owx*t wilt 
provide a natural park o f 116 acres 
This area will include a lake rov- 
enng approximate!) 28 acre*, a 
nine hole golf course, club house 
and knpeer'a dwelling, park drive«, 
footbridges, drinking fountains, 
picnic table* and 12 harixxrue pits, 
»wings, see-saws, tennis courts and 
croquet courts

The club house and keeper’ « 
dwelling will he constructed of n* 
tive stone and will he modern in 
every detail. Work has been com 
pleted at this time on the park 
fencing, the *<-ptie lank and dis
posal field, clearing o f driveway* 
snd fairways for th«' golf course, 
and other more or lea* preparatory 
work.

It is anticitmt«! that work on 
erection of the dam and spillwiy 
will begin around the middle of 
Marrh. Thi* should see the dam 
complcti-d in time for the spring 
rain*, if any.

The City Council ha* already via 
it«wl the protect in a body, at which 
time final location for the houses 
and other items were made.

BIRTH ANNOHNCKMHNT

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Guinn. Jr.. 
; nre the parents of a baby girt, Sue 
Carolyn, born Thursday afternoon 
February 22. Both mother and 
little daughter are reportad ih*mg 
nicely.

«

*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

HELP!  HELP!

Rt'HKI NG AIX’OHOL

Hie Oomniisaioner of Internal Revenue rubbed a 
tot off atorefceepers the wrong way when he put into 

last month a new regulation that prevents the 
tale of nabbing alcohol except by a registered

pharma*'i*t The latter ta required to wnte or »tamp 
h*a name and addrtws across the brand label, under 
the word», “ sold by." Thu* ruling will prevent he 
aalo uf rubbing alcohol in variety «tore» and many 
department »tore» and will add inconvenience and 
•oat to its handling in drugstores.

Spokesmen for retailer» are describing the new 
ruling as an example o f intolerable meddling of gov
ernment in business. Of course the iaaue ia not en
tirely one-sided a» *uch epithets might suggest What 
i* commonly called rubbing alcohol it a compound 
made from specially denatured ale *hol that 1» free 
o i internal revenue tax. Investigation* made l*«t 
year, the Commissioner of Internal Revenue claim«, 
showed that the aale ami u»e of rubbing alcohol for 
beverage purjM.se» was *0 large and »0 widespread 
that it  led to a venous sueia! problem and fa . .v j  
the government a marked Ions in revenue.

It would be interesting to know what the Coni- 
iraaaioner regards are "large and widespread use." 
It ia unlikely to have occurred in retail purchase for 
beverage purposes, a practice jMi*--ible but eventually 
certain to result fatally Ijuant.ty pjrehase for r»- 
•hstillation could effect some saving over market 
buying of tax paid grain alcohol but the law» pro- 
te f the government against suvh practice arui the 
only apparent remedial meausurt* needed would lie 
in requiring notice of the buying

On the face <>f the Com m» «mom* r‘«  ruling, leir»**- 
mate buxine*« and customer pf'ct* are both hand»-

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
I'abhahed Kvery Tharaday at

U rtdy <1. Roberts Editor. Own*r i
Aaron Kddtr 
llnrvtty !.«••

KnitriHt at th# Pustofflrs in Monday. T r ia s , as 
mall m atter, under th* Act o f  C..n«iress, M irt h 2.

«n a r iu m o s  H tm
In first m n *. par year 
In Stfoond sons. i*«*r y«ar

Tti* Mun«tiay Tlm ss is fv iu ofra ilc , r*t iupimm i Ibr 
OrllfVea to rlifht. and oppoulnK »h a t  It K*»lfKV«i 
»••aardi*«»* t»f i»»h y j.olUMea, imbltahtn« n r « s  fairly,

NOT2CM I P  TH E  IT B t .lt  • Any «-irunoovi r * f l « i  
eham ctsr, * i*n dm *, or rtf.u»an.»ci of any i***r«x*n.

ion * h ifh  m ay 1«  tha* r»tumna of this (■
• ladl.v tx»rratt**d upon dur a-.iivr b«lii( ait »-a to tho 
ft*- Munday Ttm^s offtos.

J
md l 'ubilahsr 
N«srs Rdtt.w 

Forvi nan 
. e,-,»«d class 
*.»TV

•I nn 
«3 UP

only what It I 
to b* wrr»n*(. 

Impartially 
tun upon t .u  
firm or c * n  j 

a  par. will b*> j 
I'Ublialivr. at

Peace is the healing and eleva
ting influence of the world.

Woodrow Wilson

VOl TH II V» ITS K1 E> Ol’ l \
"American young people have confidence in I 

themselves, place real value in their talents, and have ; 
faith in the future of their country."

In these encouraging word». “ Scholastic Mag i 
line." announces the resuts of a survey it took re
cently among more than six thousand representative 
high school young people throughout the country. 
The conclusion should be heartening, but not genu
inely surprising to anyone who has observed the 
American »pint in operation before.

Period for Deferred Grazing for
AAA Range Payments Announced’

Some of the tu iv c f i ,  
ouanesx and belief in the
would do well to emulato, 
cent of this? questioned 
government jobs should be

ndeed.
re that * 
instance

ntaed th< 
)ded for

rapp*MÌ In! IH*i until ti
•ely to gu«ni aicBÍnst, or «Il thing*, the bootlegger had tr
in «n U)»naiath!f «ml in internai use, a dangerous 1 »elves.
commodity The DallaK Monu ng Nesrs. j As

j men a
Th« finrt motorryel ted by W W Austin ••ure fu

•f Winthmp, Mann.. m ras driven by «team. 1 people

noce, and 6! 
idi tig job«

The boiler was M

The invention o f the linotype in Ihx.t ena 
man to act ad much type lö tjrjHaseUora t 
The new invention and later developments 
inrreaiM*d the ujm* o f prntmg that the indus 
given work to over 7 time* as many worke 
IMO

a Tu
id Wr

Hi job*.

For with induit 
idy reporting ser 
s for «killed job«

couragi • 
idrr folk
y 10 per
lief that 
ig people 
t i f  they
te them-

.iillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHli.
T H E Y

S A Y !
“ That which we rail p rogrès  I 

h.i" not come because the mind of 
man is better than it was thousand« 
of years ago, h-t because#the do
velopmenti of industry have en
abled those mind« to arcompliah 
re«ulU impossible in former tiraea.Mi 

~£. Wells l  ilt president Detroit 
Steel Casting Co.

lent comas at an apt 
nee again on the move 
shortage* among the 
some bracket«, youth 

hown display:ng a confidence that will take ad- 
l l| t  o f  the*c new opportunities, and that augur« 
l for the future of America.

IM I .

Rhineland
rubli

Soph »/n<

St-¿dr

Through 
poem«. Ral i 
•rig» nal and valúa!; 
to the W»»r!d's tf<NS» 
He war born a*. ! 
AiM ttdpI from *<■

K«4it<>r 
«  Yl I ’M ACHER

Margar. ! R.rhcn
ir. T •

.Schoo

Wald« Em«*r «e«Hl

i W sid<> Emerson

he Kb ind Public School« — 
Sponsor

JOHN J H O m iA !  

O n e  view Herrin

tI t wher s’ come« to Algebra 
I have no dreadful fear

The propositions are mo hard 
I study half the night.

And yet my effort« are in vain |
I «till am in a plight.

! dream *'f ang!«** A and II,
They never let me reit.

Arid e>e*n month my blood run* ;
et»id

Vt Hi teacher says “ A teat.**

“ Not only our 
every civilisation 
any knowledge . 
f|pt:rished beeau/ 
the men o f  indue 
o f these civilisa 
dwindled and dec 
ecfrtive« produce 
deavnr» have In- 
the mi ml« o f  the 
the distributing 
ready exists." 
president Detr«> *

* own civilisation, 
f which we have 

ha« grown and 
v** of the work of 
(try, and each one, 
tions in turn ha* 
ay ad when the in 
ng industrial en- 
rn destroyed and 

prople turned to 
of that which al-i 
S. Walla Utley, 
Steel Casting Co

Gems Of 
Thought

Where there Ut peace, God is.
fteorge Herbert 

• * •
Peaee ia liberty in tranquility.

Cicero
• • ♦

Thoup Christian« deserve the 
name

Who studiously make peace their 
aim;

JY.icr, both the duty and the 
prise

O f him that creeps and him that 
flies.

Cowper

Applicant *1 **c. air. 1*1 
rm wife around.**

md

Oh' W1 

Had 1

invented it* 
he queer, 
to meet him

i way m rear

Freshman Report
School ha* begun to take up at 

*•30, leaving not much leisure time 
before school starts.

In science we are making postera 
and writing themes about the 
transportai.1 n of toda> and yester
day.

W e are «« rry to hear « f  Joe’s 
ittark of a intend iritis. We hope 
he will be with lu* soon. Monday 
all the freshmen wrote J .*» a 
letter.

1 las« Nri

When a man finds no peace w :;h 
in himaelf it u  usele«« to seek it 
el« »»where.

I.a Rourhrfoucauld

Rhineland News
Mr and Mrs HaroM Haggard 

and son, and Miss Clara Strubel »f 
W chita Falls spent Sunday here.

Joe Franklin underwent an ap- 
fttndectomy in the Knox City hos
pital last Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. Albert \ndrae at>d 
family «¡»ent Sunday in Winters, 

, Texas.
Mr. Kd Hopkin« f Wichita Falls 

visited here last week.
Mr. <\ J K 'ehler of Pep, Texas, 

vi»it#d relatives here Sunday. He 
j w-n* «rrompaniod here hy Mrs. J.
|C. K uehler who has !»eeni at Pep.

urn*

Ranchmsn planniiiK to use d*- 
fcrm l irrsnnif to earn psym-nt« 
under the AAA’s range conscrv»- 
tion program must submit in writ
ing a designation of the acreage to 
be deferred before the practice is 
started.

Since the five-month periods for 
deferred grating vary in different 
ses-tions of the state, ranchmen 
should notify the county Agric ;1- 
tural Conservation Association 
committee, a» to the acreage to be 
deferred in ample time before the 
deadline for their sections, Howard 
T. Kingsbery, state ACA commit
teeman for Santa Anna, pointed ' 
out.

Kor eight Valley counties 7.a- ! 
pnta, Jim Hogg. Itro.'k*. Kenedy, 
Starr. Hidalgo. Wiiliacy and Cam
eron the defrerred grating period 
b<-giiis April Ifi and extends thru j 
September 15.

In Wichita, Archer, Thnvknmr- 
tioi, Shackelford. Jones. Taylor, No- j 
lan, Coke, Sterling. Reagan. Crock
ett and Terrell eountie» and all 
counties to the east with the ex
ception of those in the Valley, ihe 
period extends from May to Oct- 
olier 1.

In all the remaining counties the 
deferred grazing will be carried
out from May 1 to October If».

By deferring 2f» per cent of the 
range land in the ranching unit 
from grating during the *i*ecififti
period, the ranchman may earn 40 
per cent of hi« maximum range-im
provement allowance. He may earn 
an additional 3f* f*er cent by adop
ting supplemental practice« if the 
county committee an recommend.a. 
Thu«, Kingsbery said, p to ?f» p *r j 
cent of the maximum allowance 
may be earned by this one practice. 
If grazing is deferred on leas than i 
25 |*er cent, proportionate pay 
Went* may be earned, he added.

L O C A L S
l a x  A * -o r  UolW tor Karl j 

Sums wa. over from Beniamin Fri
day. attending to official busin-ssj 
here.

C. K. Rodgers and family have 
recently n oved to I’ortale*. N.M., 
to make their home.

County Treasurer Bob Burton of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Friday.

Ihalriet Attorney Lewi* William» 
o f Benjamin was a buainexa visitorv 
her« last Friday. J

W. A Maker, C. P. Raker an,I 
W. K. Braly were among thov 
from this city to attend the dist
rict 4 II Club livestock show in 
Wichita Falls last week

Kditor and Mr*. R. K. Hughes of 
Knox City were business visitors 
in town last Saturday.

litxer Baker and W. R. Moon* 
were business visitor* in Wichita 
Falls last Friday .

( ■ K A T E X
Service Station
ELMO MORROW. Mgr.

We have a supply o f new typo 
barrel pumps and grease gun* 
at wholesale prices. *

Automobile I a k u i s

51  interest rate on new cars. 
Slightly higher rate o f interest 
on good used ear«. l<oan papers
and the insurance policies ar° 
completed in this office.

J. C, liorden Agency
First Nat l Rank Bldg. 

Monday Texa»

Fidelia
May lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone III Munday, Tex.

Wash and (iulflex
. . . Your Car the GULF way 

Pressure Washers, Air Gun», etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils ami Greases 
Goodrich Tires and Tubes

R. It. ItOWDENS 
(iulf Station

.Munday Nati Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Fd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Tcxa«

Him
b

•V»

thè famiiy w 
Work hi* wav
lege. grwLis*

He taught 
atodied f,»r *! 
tualiy .x..< 
pian cirureb 
noi eoiKin «* 
faith ami for 
and fi fiali v ** 
latry in 1 •<!' 
chtw*e 'or h. i 
turar and o*

Fmerwi' * 
li shed was
not popularly raeeived. * .* 
portant a , » fomr-inecr 
latter •osa)-«. •1 .- ,1
Containrd fnrme.1 'He -e - 
phitoannhi In tati hi- fir«*
« f  easays eam%» ou'.. s- 
tuie» being "Hisfery " 't enti 
tlow.* “ The Orar-Aoul.”  and 
taBorl.”  A seeoml se*i,-«. ,n- '
••The Pnet." "Mapnef*“  and "t 
acter,” fot' >w ■ I -t l* i i  Some 
o f hi* hook, werv ••-n* : .1 Tr 
and “C< r*duc! o f Life "

"The Sage .»f Concord" « 
tltle H.* rami end wHen b.,
In Concorsi AlthoiigH 
rwrarved. his ntanner w m  gr* 
and people wera favorably i 
ed hy hi* eharm of personalo- 
•ppearsno- He tra» tal! and alen Here’s a little poern .,f wHi'H 
der. wtth a face lighted up hy a are th r-.k rapy murH. and w» he- 
kindly. apiritual expraeaion ami a . lieve that eyery sverd of it i» t r e  
look o f dewp, inriuiring intell gene» Horror* of ,Genroe«rv

l*eep ainrerity marked all that i 1 Hate t<< do Geometri*
Emerson taught, and his idealiam.l ft seerrs so aw'ul nueer.

ni !He study of the World 
ry interesting, because it 
K'updjf sa though we are 
bave «nothvT World War. 

n f auth^ra a n d  their 
•err« to be very interrati ng 
i, even though we don’t 
he > rry intfllifrnt to our I

phomorr Ktpaii

• • • Anti- Texas, Sunday.
Wr ha*c rweiveH nome booklet^ Xi r -\!V in Herring o f \t C> 1

on safe dr vin*. Everyone «ho.id Fa!’s also Niw»nt Sunday hor**
rea<l and « t d> the rule« in the*« Ml* I.ouum* M?ehxuk of Wich-
bnokVt«. Quratiom out of ¡•a F. IU ia viifiting hf»r#»
booklets ma\ be riven on t*xani&. M r a-d Mr*. A II. W Me visit-'

**AÎÎ the world’ s a baseball din- #d re] ative* and friends in Wich-
Rlfind, it« Fn 11*. over the week end.

And gli the men and women i

(im lp  •'•rh«K»l New«
«till atruggling Although our Faster Fgg hum ¡ 
matter «-f ' wa* originally ach^dulrd f>»r l»*t

*» ’ •* t i Sal ifda-. the wealh r
Itltereating to the ■ made it ìmpusaìble for ua to have 

It then However, we did not min i, 
* r * ’ 'g  • » since wt had it Moixkiy evening

frncti«»» N. An(̂  »«very -' e had a grand time 
id them dificalt. Raym<»nd Reader proved to he the 
our goal to beat hunter iu ihr group by finding

Jneior g r 'w t

lav

t didn’t

befo

ig examinations. ; 31 »gii* II 

i to Rayford

won flrat «grisa f »r 
ru»ther prize wa.< given 

( i^ne OhnndUtr f• • ̂
i officer ftndinff oroöd  largest number
», »uh, 1 gotta be . o f PKCM for t

! and Mtdsirn
he bo>s. Anna Fctsrh 
- WiMt won the pritex

the officer, “ do ! awarded to the* girl«. Magdalen
im’  I’m the gen Homer foum 

almost h avili
1 thr prise- t*K g aft«r
if «al n it. Acvidrnt«

happer, dai i't tiicy, Magdalen?
m,** inai sled the Sturiti i met î Ruth leoran got the 

Wt* d ^overrd th.it
k another Ux>k Walter h*.- a weakness for choro-
the iwnmin', you Imtr r;rg*. und that O rtu i and

traveling fast* î Richard real > must have a knack
ink 1 got that far i for hiding 

they did «Uè
rggs, raprcially firn.'#* 
h a keen joti o f it fr>f

• ua. Sinerre thanks are extended
: "What wr w trt to Mr Vict«>r Redder from all of
nan that’ll watch. us, for pertnitttng u« t/i uw* hi«
tor th* alightn»t 

ion nf burglars;
pasture for 
Meal place,

our hunt. It was an

OUR spKUl \!.T^ . . .
• Good Me«U
• i
• A In  ! VS

FOR a n  \ITKTI/.INn MEAL 
— Com p To—

COATES CAFE
B \N(H I I Rim iM \<>M OPEN

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
.Miltress Factory

. . . filly  et|uipp<*d to make 
any kind of mattress.
. . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Better!

ASK I S w in
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
rilY.SKT \N K SUR(iI ON

Office Hours 
8 to l'J and 3 to C

Ml NDAY. Tl XAS

rk.**

Homebody who can «Irep with 
eye amt both ear« open, and 1« 
not afnud to tarfcle anything.

More 
Than A 
Piece o f 
Paper. . .

PHON F

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMR! LANCE SERVICE
LICENSED LADY 

ATTENDANT
Day Phone NHe Phon»

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

• "Cheaper tn hara and ant 
need than to need and not havs"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Cteomulxlon relier*« promptly bo

ra use it goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretino and »Id nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matter how many ntedxrtnea you 
bara tnrd. tall »our druggist to sell 
you • bottle of Cramnlatoo wtth the
onderstandlng that you are to Uka 
the way it quickly allays the rough 
or yaw are to have your money back.

CR EO M ULSIO N
far Coach», Chast Cold», Irowchiti»

For those who depend on it, the psy envelope ia c f  vital import
ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 
say. “ I don't know where I spent my salary, but it’# gone!"

If a careful record of ail expenditures were kept, this could not 
happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 
while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

PAY BY CHIX!k AND HE CERTAIN!

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

IT’S' MUNDAY
E I L A N D’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Kcxali Drus: Store
• V ARDI.E VS
• DOROTHY (¡RAY
• SID V FEE It'S
• R C A
• ZENITH

m

—

!
' T

R. L  NEWSOm U
M.I).

«  =

M

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Offlew Residence
76 30

First National Rank Building 
«■■day, Texas

V

l \

4853485353484853484848532353485323235348532353532323233053



Munday, Knox County, Texas, March 7,1940

B A K E R - M c C A R T Y ’S

•  Fach week we will 
tfive away absoluetly 
free, a set of dishes. 
All you have to do is 
write your name on a 
slip o f paper. . .  each 
time you are in the 
store. Watch our ad 
each week and see if 
Y <) l T are the lucky 
person.. V»*v

EXTRA SPECIAL

Cannon Bath Towels SOLI II 
COLORS, 
SIZE 20 X «0

Absolutely fast color* lie 
autiful new Spring pattern» 
In fancy or »olid color».

New Spring Print*, a pat 
tern ami size« to *uit eacli 
customer.

VVOUH
SVUUTS

Mens Overalls V\ It HITA
o r  m i i hi » ni i
s l\ | i »KI/KII. SIZES

'hainbr»V ■

AN AUCH »SHOKTOPS
IN

STYLK
Comfortable walking heel . . .  
arch feature . . . modified

Silk Sheer*, Kayon Crape* and Print* 
that are smartly tailored and figure- 
flattering. Junior »tee* 1» to K>. Mi**- 
e* » ize* 38 to 14. Women'» -<iie* 38 to 
44 . . . half size* 16 1-2 to 24 1-2. 
Navy, Mark, rose, aqua, copen blue 
and prints.

A Foot-Fashion 
Number in Little 
Toe Peep

It's scalloped down the front, 
then cut out into tiny triangle* 
and perforations. Black patent.

SUITS
In these suits you find the '< 
very best of botany and :] 
soft c h e v r o n  worsted 
woolens. We have them :■ 
in tailored black and navy. £ 
Also dressmakery suits, \l 
pastels. •: FLAiSTICIZFI) SHOKS

Priced for You!
They slip onto your feet wi*h a S-T-R-E-T-C-H and 

continue to mold and *upp»V them gently through 
out the day.

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM



Hic Manda; Times, Hiarada?, M m h  V, IN I

Bedfellows at Wichita Falls Show Mrs Owrjjs lahsll returned ha 
laut Mandar Crum a few dar" u
in Alnlene.

Helen Partridge 
And F. A. Shirley 
Wed February 2!*th

Aaaaum-ement was made last 
•erk W the marriage «1 Mias Helen 
I'artndrr of Munday to Mr F X 
Nhirlry of IVntun. The- couple w n
united ia a beautiful home cere
mony performed by Kev. W. H XI- 
b. rtM« in the home of the brul« - 
parental, Mr and Mrs K.iaroe l ’a*1 
mdjrr, on Thursday. February 29

Mm Shirley u* well known in thin 
county, rap«* : illy ,n Xhr Sunn 
«-ommaaity where she resided for 
many year« She irraduated from 
the Stinaet hitfh .school two years 
ago last June, spent one yeur at 
Baylor University and then tran*- 
f.r-vd to N T S T C ,  at 1 teuton

The young: people will make the r 
Home in IVnton. where Mr Shirley 
til employed

Former M unday 
Roy Wcxls Fehnuuy 
18, (!orpus Christi

tnnourH'envni w m  received h« e 
thi* week of the marriage of Karl
Wiliam Mr*■ lothlm. Jr.» to M 
ft •m.'ilc (¡arrett in (!orpun fh r  « 
The corrnHMiy was performed n 
Sunday, February 1H, in Corpus 
<7hru«lt, at South Bluff Me tin d sl 
church.

Mr MrClothhn is the ¿on of 
Mr* K W M 4 ¡lothlm of 
Fad*. and the\ are former re«

Pioneer Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Annie Rurnison !

The 1‘ionecr t’ inrle met in the 
home o f Mr». Annie BurnUon on ' 
Thursday, February 29.

At the dome of the nn-etiny. a 
mfreahment plate o f tea and cook
ies was served to Nancy Fdwarda. ! 
Minni. Hammock. Van Ihny is, ; 
X Nelson. Hattie Seaaixns. I
Kmily Carden, Kitty Rcdwine. Lila 
Iteaty. Vtrttie Hutcheson, Allie 
Campbell, Kdith Ku»*el!, Bertna 
Csweatt. Beulah Jones, N'ann . V' 
Ion, Flora Sweatt, Nan Sweatt, 
Mrs K V Wilson. Mr- I! I. 
i; eld M n W M Wtlao
la>la Bumison and the haste«*.

The next meeting will he held in 
the home of Mrs XX XX Wilson on 

j March 14 at 2:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
1 Haskell were visitors 
last Momlay.

Roberts ot
in the «sty

Radiator cleaning tuid 
repairing. M u n d  a  v 
Plumbing Co *

Mr und Mrs W'urth («afford and
family visited in Coleman last Hun 
day. Their dauKhter, l/tuiae, re
mained for a month's visit with 
her grandmother.

Mrs. Chaim er Hubert and daugh 
ter, Dianne, are visiting relatives
in Seymour thi* week.

«rnts of this « it 
of C L. May i 
brother-in Iasi « 
«ervod a» !>• «t te

May« 
Monday,

1 «ailics Auxiliary 
Meets Monday With 
Mrs. .loo Moil raw

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met in the home of M 
Joe Met.raw on last Monday after
noon at two-thirty. An interesting 
program was conducted by the 
president Mr- Don fe rn s

The cloaing o f the year's work 
md a history of the auxiliary will 
is1 given on Monday. March IK, 
when the auxiliary meeting in a so
cial ho .r with Mr> Ferri-

Shower February 
i 27th Honors Miss 

Helen Partridge
4fter a wedd g tr p t * * S «t An-

tomo. Aualm and x'ther pom! * I:b.*
yoiug piuvple are mak'ng Iheir n
home at Apartment 1. lf>t*i S-ixt i S
it? frei in Corpu« Chriiti 1 a

V

> WÜÜ 1
Benton

M iry Helen W 
married t F 

February

Bridge Club Meets 
Mondav Nicht In 
W. It Moore Home

Th»* M«*ndiy Nigh*. Bridge Club 
r  L iti thi h»»mr of M' and Mr« 
*  K M * .r* la M nd«> night. 
High acore homir^ for tad UH went 
to Mr» Kned Broarh. with H. A.

Awaiting the time for judging 
. thc^e bedfellow« ut the Wich

ita Fall» Iheatock ihow They are 
Joe |Van CL>ugh of Munday and 
hi» calf which he had entered .n 
the »how !a»t week. Joe, along

Methodist Women 
Meet Monday in
I. C. Rorden Home

Th« women» division of Christ* 
in Service of the Methodist churrh 

met M -d a y , March I, in *ho 
h o .  M • - J i' 1 lorden. M r.v
J. A Caughran >'.'t- leader of the 

I program.
Mrs (*. K I and led the de

votional, after w  h Mr«. Isce Hay- 
j  me« gave a missionary topic id 
Isabel I’hohurn.

After a very interesting business 
i and social hour, delicioua cake and 
ire cream was »erved to 15 mem- 

; her* and one viaitor.

‘Sunshine Circle 
.Meets Monday Nitrht

Mr.
Februar) 

T XV Harber gree ted t
I n he

In Leath er s i l ' » m e

j»,« tin««
íi«pir art

were
■i val.
Mrs

in *
T. J The Sunahiilie Cii mel XInnd'iv

I'artr X! Mart llelrri Pa rt- i night in the home of Mrs h i<
ridite XI ». U C Part ridge. moth- ; le ather»* for the iPeg .1ilar busine».«
e- of the horn.ree, ani  M R t. land social m«*et ing T*hr life of J
M . t'H1 the homi ree » irrnndmother. j Young Allen was g i ♦̂*11 by Mr«

M,- > Nel’ Nix preatdesi m•er *he j Iscvi Bowden, and %>criptun: re,»di''7.
book wher«* 74 gueal:.s re »he 100th Ï*malm, Wlse by Ruth

INwdlditi b**. ng h*h for men. »ent in bv friei
4 ref m ám en t piate «1 .x aerxeti at we re unable t
ihe il®« of the games. Mr- T M

Mtmhera p r ^ fî ’t Wert* Mr and gueat» to the
Mea Fred Rrt»rh, !>r and Mrs J punch. »andwi
H Ha»». Mr and Mr» Il A Pen cake wi»re sen

Thirty-four gift» were 
¡1« and relative» who j 

attend the »bower. j 
Busby directed the

dtr4u«t. Mm  raxly H<«hrrt*. Nr* 
Ht*.er Baker and the b a t  and 
h<w*tea* Gueiti were Mr and Mrs. 
W V Rrmly. Mr * ml M •> A H 
MHrfirtl and Mr and M R i l e y  
B Harrell

Sewing Club Has 
Meeting Thursday 
In Harrell Home

Mrx Klw) H Harrell w»* ho*<e«« 
to m e m b r a  ff the M y d ir  Weave**» 
Sew mg Cttab tnd several gurat* on 
Th trwday a fter  Frl r at

Tlve afternoon wa* »pent »n 
needlework and visiting with the 
arinkee. A aaiad i* «imp was '»rt- 
«1 *o the foihrw ng

M rsd iiD *  1 S H tn k fr p f  
Deaton Grvwt) Chanter Bowden
As ran Fd| a r. John Kd Jon»—. R 
ft R.rnde . WaPae# Retd. M B 
Donglaa. CHewter Br»**«§im member«; 
and Bn« ft j .  Blackd«k oh! Mr
M H fx**r \ ,

Dorcas Sunday 
School t lass Meets 
W ith Mi - ,\ niNtroi !/

and angel food 
red The dining table 

held a beautiful lace-laid tablecloth.
After leaving the dining room, 

gueat* were taiheretf into the bed- 
r*w*m by Mr R M A 1 man rode. 
wht*re *be> viewed the beautiful 
arru\ of gifts on display.

Th. Sun*et iumor quartet and 
the M»*ver trio, accompanied by 
M <« Vimia Parkhill on the ac* 
ford ion. rave interesting number« 
during ‘ he afternoon.

Mr and Mr» Howard Garner
vuirted relatives in Quanah over ihe 
week end.

l b  an«! Mrs. P C. Kilnnd re
turned home Sunday night from 
Galveeton arid New Orleans, where 
they had Seen for a week Pr. Kil* 
and attended a medical meeting in 
Vew Orleans

Baker.
IF' >* ■" wore M* «la-n»" A arm

Fdgar, CV* 1 ...........  M B. Bo inda.
U v i Bowden J , B King. Payne 
Worn!'• ix. ii h Burrow, M w s  
Ruth Baker ami Merle Pingu» and
the hostess.

An Outlook pr *gram will he he'd 
neat Monday night at the church 
at 7 4 All member* are urged to 
he present; visitors are welcome

Pickle Owens spent the week 
end in Vernon, visiting his fath -r. 
1. F Owens, and other relative«*

with the other '»0 youths, spent 
the night Mt the exhibition build
ing with his entry. The calf shown 
above was bred by Cha*. Hamilton, 
sold for 16 1-4 vent* at auction 
Friday, bringir *» owner a total

Forty-Two ( luh 
Meets W ednostlay In 
H. R. Douglas Home

Mr*. H. B Ditiiirla* was hostes- 
to members of the forty-two cl i!> 
on Wfdimul*) afternoon. The cn 
tertainintr rooms were «loc.irat“<l 
with »pring flower*.

A *ala<i plate was served to 
M.—lame.- T. (1 Ben**. IV V. XX-I 
linni-, D. K. Holder, Fnsi Broach, 
Sr . Chester Itowdc n. Riley B liar 
rr!l. Aaron Gdirar. John laine, \\ 
K Braly. X 11 Xlitehel, Chnst r 
Borden and l\ B. Baker.

Mrs. F. M. Lambeth 
Hostess to Hefner 
Demon strut ¡<>n ( 'lui>

Mr. I M I....  h was h
to thi- Hefner home demons! .»a 
club on Tur«da\ afternoon, * xr.-h i 
5. Mr.-, dene Payne gave a »ort
of the last county council mi .ik

Tht club women cave Mi - Xs- 
tin, home acent, a handki hh-f 
«howrr Th..y were preser- I By 
M's I 1» Inyram, »ho said loixtsi 
o '  - ncer* regrets that Mi i X- 
tin jtoes to another field of work 
at Crystal City, Zavatla cou ty.

A refn-hnu-nt plate was aerved 
to Me.dam«.- 1!. J .1 >ne», 1, JarV 
»on, Ben Holder, l{. !.. I.amlwth. 
J T. Murdock, S. G. Hampton, 
J K Cur» . I'. A. Jones. Roy Jone«. 
S John«!. n. XI J. Jones. C. B. 
XX’arren, Geo XX eber, Gene Payne, 
K. Ingram. H. I.. Iutmbeth. Dave 
Jetton, F Xf Iuimheth. l*re»ton 
Searbmuirh. II. XXV Barnett, Mike 
Parker. C. Xf nney and Miss Aatm.

Hc i.rd N.w. Stall Pboto. ,
o f $120.45.

Joe Dean fed the rhninpion Al>- 
erdeen Aiiku* of the Fort XXu.th 
livestock »how last year, and is one 
of Knox county's most active club I 
hoys.

CARD OF TH \NKS
In sincere appreciaton of y«iur 

friendships, take this means o f 
expressing our heartfelt thanks for 
every decs I o f kindness and word
of sympathy extended to us in our 
hour of sorro», m the death of oor
loved one, Mt.- 11 ij:y inbotham.

May God's richest blosing abide 
with you all.

H. G. Hii'iruibotham 
and family

Mr*. Genreie HiKK'n ( 
bothain

IT PAYS TO XDX I RUSK
.............. .

Ckime to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

ST KAMI

0  UR PiU GW  are
the same as they have been for 
4 year*.

We have been here 4 years 
today, and we have had a (tood
business for which we thank ev
erybody and invite you bark

THK

Morgan Laundry
a»aa* a a••«

O. I*. .I«mi»on of Kr»t»x City w.i* 
a biiftiiHW* viaitor h«*ri* one day ia«t 
week

Mr.- Finnic Green ami daugliU
Mi*.s Jewett, **f Stamford visited
m tnc *» R. F.lat ! home !u<t Si n -■
day.

tl R. F i land, Jr., of I »am os a vt.>- 
itr<i friend* and relatives here la*t 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mr- Hugh Beaty an 
Mr. ami Mrs. Pet«* Pa* «■> were vis
itor* in Throckmorton and Albany 
lost Sunday.

BABY CONTEST Free Coupon!
Good for three pictures, size Sx!» if mailed or entered at stadio 
in person before 'larch I*, opening date of contest. Clo»inK 
date April tith.

Vtiy baby or child may enter up to 6 years old. There will 
in* nine prises y in n  free to winninR babies. Three out -f town 
judyi - will award the pnxes.

Contest piet irs will Ik' HxlO in sue, finished in douole 
weight, Opal G Portrait Paper. Reirular value $2.50, Contest 
price Jl.'iU.

This coupon must lie in studio on or before Satunlay March 
Itith. for you to yet thi 1 Free F.xtra Picture*. You may huv • 
putii res made now and enter the baby in conte-t.

WALTON'S STUDIO, Haskell, Texas

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s < @ >
-  STOCK UP A T  THIS BIG SALE OF

M -s J* aneli«» Streghili und Mr Mr. and Mr». S umí Wahced and 
»•«I Mrs Have Mauldin of AVnîene Mr and Mr* Jimmie Silman were
visited friend* and relatives here 
over the week end.

visitors in Denver City the first of 
•hi* we»'k

Xt-s
•»day

The Doma.- Sui 
«Wt *»» I he heim«'
ArmatiMioe »\
rtrum, fV 5» \r\ N, f«*r a bibb* «tudy 
*d,i »urial Cak md\* ami
» ^fee wa« a*rvfid to the f:*!lt>w¡ng 

Mr* A If Hathaway Mr« C R 
P«rk»r. Mr». Bnve Dyvbha, Mm J 
^  Bowden Mm J B«*ct*»r» Mr* f  
N Smith and M n. B C. l/iwranet :

Collexre Stunts 
AtTSCW  Features 
Munday C»irl

' ‘ Ktchmga in Indigo,** an or.g-, 
inai »lut, wa« prr«»»»i«l by the ! 
«ophomare riaaa at Trxa» Slat# 1 
Coliere for W omen last week when 
Miss Mary Moore of Munday was 
one of the tap dancer» on the pro 
trram. Sophomore* took fir«t h o 
nes with the muera! and were pre 
•enteil with a ailver cop.

I>auirhter s '  Mr and Mr* XX’ R ¡ 
Moore. Mts» Moore is majorm* n 
jonenaltem at TSr"W

Sophomore stunt* were presented j 
as a part af the annual “ All Col
lege Stunt”  proifra m Held in the 
main a udito rum and «peu to the

a s s s »

rU*MSBIG CHUM

^  75c JAR

Martha Lee 
Cleansing Cream
With any purch&*« of 
Martha Lc« cosmetics 
you will receive a 75c 
jar Cleanain# Cream 
FREE

♦

Limited Time Only

The Fair Store
Mandar. Texas

GET DOWN TO E A R T H  IN
'krtchrd fr

ii* K
\e 2.11

4
I r - /

-
/1

T HES E
L I T T L E

G I R L ”
SHOES!

only
$1.98

•
fa»hmn« of the »«-juun 1 p;u«t, arwj «lip nto tho ca.4 
■ 1. fomforUbl# a t ) o f  apnng. Thi» little 

pump, with it’» »manly tajh«rvd bow. a prrfort 
»um pl#  r»f th«* "little girl”  influent** in rloth^n, 

: w. ' taki* yo j Nark >*n$r. a*, ye.i-» when 
you wear i* On the nrw walled !».*•'. f«»r plenty 
of tr»̂  fr**.*sl(>m IPafk pat«mt.

For Spnag. NVw Orrmrii N>*w Mat» 
New flw*'«t#ra . I>r«w» 4>(hm1» eu

The Fair Store
M rW fM Y. T F U >

< iliforma

Lettuce Firm heads 2  f»r 9 c
(ìoldfn Ripe

Bananas.Serve with C.F. 
*»rn Flake?* l c

Texas \ a lentia

Oranges Full o f juice dur. 1 9 c
('rystal White

Soap 5 1,,* 1 7  c
Macaroni 
Oxydol

tj A U— < DDKS (ll'II  KI.Y1
i a m  t o  p k k p a k f : 3 a s  1 0 c

I'll K > \FF. KAM XX \Y 
III G IT  t I.OTIII > Cl.KAN

RKG. 2T, 
I'kG. 19c

Pineapple Juice. 
Apricot Nectar 
Prune Juice 
Orange Juice 
Grape Juice *
Corn >pi injtficld 

Blackberries 
Pork & Beans *......

'lover I arm

White nw an

White Swan

W hile Swan

lot et Farm

Concho

Farm

Syrup RI D I XttKI. 
h XKO

3 ?. :  25c 
3 v.: 25c 
3 25c
3 v.: 25c 
il'... 17c 

3 25c
2 19c
No. .100 can« 5c

3.25

I'ALMOLIXK

S O A P
Krrp That

Srhoolgirl ( nmplexion

BAR 7c
Glendale 
I’ KAN ITT qt 
BDTTKK jar 25c
KIMiKMONT

S M A C K S  
ar 15c

X*

Fri.-Sat.-Mar. 8-9
Trade Independent! Save! Enjoy Personal Service

« ^ • T l o v e Ì R Fa R M S t o r e s < 0 >  I-  --  ... . ... 1 1 m

I r 1
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The Tom Tom
P*iWi>hni by 1 ht* Nludi-nU uf the Mumlay l'ublie School*

Mo».WI.' Trammell 
Bonnie June* 
Itayrnund I’hillips 
Banni«- Jone« 
Joeolle Tidwell 
Mildred Jone«

-----  Kditor-in-Chief
Assistant Kditor 

Senior Class Reporter 
Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomore Class Reporter 
Frashman Class Reporter

Hetty 
! heart.

Dorothy la*e 
Dutch Moonlight

Let Me Call You Sweet-Fn-» limili New*
Songs o f the fraahmen . .
Jane 'Darn That Dream 
Betty Jean In An Old 

Carden.
Margaret Jean Chaterho*. \\r \\ under
Lonnie Jean \t Least You |f th- Chorus enjoyed the bl-A

I ouId Nay Hello, Dam That Dream „„(j flat rntniiiK from Vernon.
Mildred Jones Lilacs in the Who gave Joe » note at the !■ 

K»1"- brary?

Blue liir«Ls in the

Maggie To You.
Maxine Careless.
Hi-nton Tonight.
Margaret li V Hai. Il . i Ila . 

py Day.
Joe Change Partners.
Fdwin Especially for You 
Wayne Faithful Forever.
Hannon -Goody-Good-Bye; Last 

Night.
Milton Scat te r i iram 
Jimmy Blue Hours.
Ray I’m Sorry for Myself.
Troy Oh Miss Hannah, Ain’t 

Y’ou Cornin' Out Tonight'
M Udissi Kim- Beautiful Dr-a- i (.u>,. remarks’ 
W.C. My Mary.
Karl I Love Y’ou Truly 
Mary Ruth Well, V11 Right 
Gilbert i Wonder if you Fee! 

the Way I Do’
Jeiry Oh. Johnnie.
Helen I'm in the Mood.
Ruhy Little Old Lady.
Joe Lynn Careless.
Judge Heaven Can Wait.
Itili It Mulct \'-i Difference 

Now.
John Sunrise Serenade 
Theresia Little laid) Make ll<-- 

lieve.

Why Harmon likes to make 
jealous ?

Jimmy is so blue'
Who is so lively ut Coree ’
Who at Y era is „<> important 
Why C. ('. stayed until tin 

ond bus Monday ? (Say, G.< . w, 
it someone on it? )

If Mildred Jones is real) 
quiet ?

What it is on most notebooks 7 
( I* it certain nanu s ’ )

Who ih thi* Sophomoi«’ I) f» 
was after”'

Where Jerry Hook i» get* a ! ?h<

Mumlay, Te\;t*
Dear R«h«ì«t :

I am in a mugica! mood a- 1 wrìt# 
you. Music on th«* mimi and wnt» 
on the bruni. what a combinatimi*

I w;ut g*»ing down thè atrect t 
day, and whom >h«»uld I *«< In 
thè Shade of thè Old Appi* Tre«'” 
but “ Dixie.”  ! dui not know thè 
tre«- helonged to Johnny *o I stop- 
p«*d to get “ .An Apple for th»* 
Te.uher,”  “ When Johnnie Comi 
Marchine Home.** I wa> «•* rr\ 
way immedìately, pausing only long

enough to say "My I’ ruyer’’ and 
tearing I might see "Star* of the 
Summer Might" if Johhny «aught 
me “ Alone ”

I went on to town ami there I 
found that muaic was not on my 
mind, sine* I don’t huve one. I | 
began to search diligently for some 
materiul for this gossip column. 
Among the first thugs I «a » was 
a crowd of people gathered ond 
talking excitedly. I heard only a 
little of their conversation, hut it 
seemed that they were talking of 
Ray Moore seeing a tan 11140 Ply
mouth in hi* dreams. That aounded 
silly to me but it did not sound half 
so silly as some ,,f the other things 
they said. Cora Jean’ « name was 
mentioned too. I gathered that a 
boxer had a fight, or there was a 
fight about a boxer, or something J 
to that effect. I 
boxer w.i- Hilly Mi David, eilht- 
I wns trying rather intently to hear 
all that was said, but it was quili* 
impossible. Juracy’s name was also 
mentioned along with a vanity 

Ho long . . .

Junior Report
After eating sard lac: Friday! 

and Saturday, we are not really j 
able to tell you what ha1 happen 
ed in our classes

We nr* going f*- maki .■ stall at 
telling vuti the news . so her* 
goes . . .

We are still studying laterature 
in Fngljsh III- Sue Stodghill md 
Patsy Ruth Mitchell ga • /erv in
ter«"-? ;ri|i report.« on ft H* r>f) T os- 
da) .

The typing --ludenl- .. - i ' l l
tiicir manuscript« M->mia> in claftr 
W. really enjoyed typing ‘.hese

Dr. Has.« bae fa-«-n letting u *1 — 
our history notes in clas 
this to Ia* very hlpfu! a.'al 
more interesting.

A t The Churches
First Presbyterian Churrh First liaptist Church

Sunday School 1000 A M . Sun- & " * " *  enjoyed the all-day 
. servtct last Sunday. Brother Lit-
“church .erv. . 11:00 A.M . Sun tl, ton t' rou* hl “  ? ? « «, #ages on Stewardship. We are e>-

‘ ‘ itid-week srev.ee 7:30 I’ M Wed th* ’Su" du>' Sfh',° l
nesday.

We extend a hearty welcome and 
invitation to everyone to come to 
alt our services This is the time 
of year when • ,i«y for ever)
one to h*> filled with the joy

30 I’ M Wsd ,1 orgunixation. VNe are working for 
a Standard school. We need your 
help, la-t every Baptist help by 

¡coming. Kind your place in the or
ganization und help put the pro- 

0,  gram over. Don't fool about it.
living. Everything ¡«•glnji'ti/biootn <'on" ‘ un “ ,u lLh' ^  u* He •*“ '"h“ 1 
and grow and it gmsl < .,:to -vour rhurrh >"u 10 >"ur
be alive. Mike your happin*>» 

i«»n’t think the Icomplete by att* ding <h,.nh an !
worshiping' th«* very (*od wh - gave
us all life. Start coming to churrh 
next Sunday and keep it up f«*r the

 ̂ !! 
if»*

find 
nu* b

Sou
.lerr
Jahr

»I .saying/ o’ im* 
•*l That Right 

• Hell«». Biondi/
\ » «la “ \\ ell, I Ibi

r»**t of the \- 
know a compiei 
that possibly > ■> ; 
before.

W.’ invite y< 
your church and 

4'hrist i* ii ' * ? 
should perish a 
!o  tl*‘ rve nil wh-> - 

\\
Vn

you i'omit to d>j? 
Ffdl k **t$ \
t.Ai “ Ah, N 
I«.. ‘ I'll get 
Audrey Nell 

hi in before you .• 
Flora 1

go: '
filynn I» "\K< 
Fvelyn Reeve 
Jfu«’ *J»»e, I'll h 

Kuflish tonight ”

Sem«»r
It «»ms ar »f

th* . M Urn* o f  nr 
I have done .1 
have fojm l j*

r, then

• > make «1 
our God 
w tiling 

d we Ht 2

you f 1 
E*r kno

ir chui 
-our G

\l Bryan*

ear to you 
M < 

rar Sun* 
: mi Id have 
him.” 

re’d that 1

hid

Hello, Joe 
“ .Ah, now ”
!p vou with your

N«’* ■»
we Senii

i’ver. at 
thinkin 
th«*re

means of making a living Your 
activity in th«» church will be a 
great a**et in your life o f useful* 
t*eim in th** community. If it were 
not for th«* church we would not 
h|vt* a single inwtitution in the 
world today that makes for civic 
uplift. Take the church and its 
message out of the world arid what 
have you left? Ia?tV hel;» < arr >»1 
the institution that ha  ̂ done so 

■ much fc»r u*.
\\ II Albert.* 

Munda)' Melh«»di**t I hurrh

Isn’ t it hard to get anything to 
measure up 100 j>er cent in this da) 
of rush and uncertainty”' Oui 
Bishop cam«* to ue in fine spirit but 
practically in bed with a cold, or 
Iretter termed, the “ flu.”  From ’ he 
Stamford meeting last Friday nigh! 
he went to Dm lift ̂  to rest up in a 
hospital. The day also celebrated 
to give our guest* a touch of a 
**W.*terr Dust Storm.”  but with 
it all there was a fairly good at- 

I tendanc«» and Dr. Vliet gave us a 
very fin«* addre** on the import
ance <tf Benevolet giving. Both 

, here and at Stamford he made the 
main addrr while Bishop H*»lt 
had to content himself with a abort 
‘ thank Yu;/' talk. ___________ •

ance have gotten • deeper under
standing of their poasibilitiea thru 
the Youth Organisation of uur 
church.

Next Sunday is termed “ Haaaion 
Day” by some. It was the time 
in Ohriat’a experience when he was 
facing the cross and knowing that , 
hi* Disciples were not fully under- I 
standing what wux to be their lot 
in life. We will think on “ Lif«*’/  
Motivating Power“  in our morning 
worship Sunday. We had a num
ber of newcomers present last Sun ! 
day" Say; do you go to church’’

We have aome plane and are 
eager to carry them forward i f ' 
the church will open a new bot'le 
of inspiration and break open a | 
box of enthusiasm. Spring awuk 
cn> new life into most every thine 
about us. and we will feel fun if 1 

■ m life. |(
“ God never lets any «lay grow so 

«lark but that the morrow’« run 
will break through.” Upper Room, 
March 1st, remember it?

Jim Reeve/ of Hask«dl vni :i 
buiinan visitor her« Wednesda>

Mrs. Jack Mayes, Mr* J < 
Harpham, Mr«. Cyril von Bauman 
Mis* ( ’ loe Mayo ami Mrs. Grad 
Roberta were viatora in Quanah a.-. I 
Vernon la^t Tuesday and Wedru 
day.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n <J a y
Plumbing Co

Dr. Frank C. Scstt
Hpecinlist on Dist-aaus hsi-I

Surjtery of
EYK, KAR. NOSK, THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLAKSUS

Huski-ll, Tox».« Office mi 

Berry Drug Store

Dr. Jim .1. Roberts
Cm it -»it ; a c t o r

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS

Offk Katiiff Uts»WeHee

I'htme kK

t.uBFI. TKXAS

P R I C E S  T A L K
. and You Do t he Talking

t*t FORD T l Imir 
<7 FORD IT DOR 
f> FORD TL-nOR 
12 I OKI) I'D KIT*

I >FD MODI I V .  and ( II F\ H< ll.KTS

BAUMAN MOTORS
Ml NDAY. T I A  VS

\.-ra 1'Oh That B--"xk» «ng " l*» t aü.y new*, or v«*r> much ,action. The Fpwo»rth Conferne«*, ■held thi«
OU vu: " 1 Didn't Stud) that page,1.ph* So I w mdered L*P to the week at S»pymo*jr by th»- J O Y

-ini VO , ’ " librai got a "**k. ami t)tc fol- til of «1;ur Y«>ung I*eof>!e went
Thc'rn» : "U . had th»- t« - 1 time ” lowing ulateria! - w hat I i Ì *-*-.«n over nicely and those in attend
Juhnnir •ITI M. VOU wher- clasr it. This was taken fron Libert

<*» l>a*s " 1 lui. bard’* Scrap Books'* he stll 1 live«
Itiinni.' "Ar.- y un r det- '■*-•*». 1 I’ll«- ia<td--r of spliy»’ At the age <»f aeven. Alfred

too ■ » ry, tu t th«*v always prie'k the •tartei>1 to M.*hool at Hood »md went
Allen» " M , - l ,’U*!i «Jt» m "t j • . r»è* * * when wt re «Udini1 d<9wn. there for s ix y«1ant. In

kn«»w it.M • • • efith ’rear* he stiarti.*«1 to i
Hugh "t ’ m* «,-!; i- : ’ s | î«,y r j Yrhen a bit «if sunshine hi!L* yc. ! he G Tee iuhool Howe y.er, sine*«*

ri is.” Aft. r pa a.- *g of a clon«:1. hi« fi îst y**ar ini high acltiiul WJ»
Sarge* : “ \’av. Va) I Vv fo r a bit of la irhter g« tis ye ,n Munday. w«« ha v «» had the privi-
Marvin ” How -i-- v-. i * » that A ltd ye’r up n** is feel in* proud. lege f»f huvin « hiim with ius every

»tuff that «m^ll» likr ruIter» VW* j Don't forget t > up and fling ‘t year 1thereaft**r.
1 - lîath: "HeU, . Ha;, » i » r - A1 X s«»ul tl at\ fedi n* blur, Alf re«i*s favorite trache r is Mr

h»ad.”
Kh&ah Franc« •W. .

Pat your money in the cai that's

mmmsM!
— &

Try a  now  Ford yourtolfl Not only in 
actual measurement., but in looirt and  
Feel and ride and aefion, you'll find it 
bigger money'» worth than you ewer 
thought low  price w ould buyl

910 IN  M CASU RfM CN T S!
L onger and room ier  than any Ford car 
ha* ever been. I 'p  to  4 in i h r. m ore 
legroom  in sedans.

910 IN  9 / 9 F / s p r i  ngbasc in a Ford 
is lon ger than in any other low -priced  
car. In addition, lon ger, softer springs 
(on  HS h.p. m od els) and im proved, 
self-scaling shock absorbers give 
a soft but steady big-car ride.

910 IN  "FtCl
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with finger
tip gearshift tin / ,  
steering post.

Brakes are the biggest hsdrauliss ever 
used on  a low -priced  car.

910 IN  ACTION! I.rarn for your
self what a difference H is lin d rrs make 
. . . why they arc used so extensively in 
the m ore costly  cars. «)ssn a Ford and 
you en joy H cylinder perform ance . . . 
at low  operating cost.

mini
imofi

that yc * 
ranir to y<

V» In* ► \\ h«» in th« ""•«•ni«»r ('ll*»
K«*ully. tl job . getting th*

Cobb, arid his favor)te subie»rl i
law He like« ba od muaic, SU'
fn,tt ball is hi* favorite sport. II
him no pa rt ir•ular hobby. Hi
fave»rite period is th* !a«t rimi

**'i«or* liv«*.* . . .  it not •« » him! a 
I thought * w n , r/pecially when : 
1 «»y f.k* A ! ’ r»*«i H«*»tdr\ ii* th«* «*n-
wfit. » •< I’ ”  ̂ me hi- life. H*’ -

St«ti*ticji (if  then* were any) 
would allow that he ran say iu«t 
»a many witty thing/ a?« Bob 
Hu rim. ( Ami he doe#n*t huve to 
g«» to Arkanna* to get hi* material* 
either.)

Alfr»‘d im five feet, eight inch-•* 
tall and weigh* IJWi pound-. He 

at >n. Texaw. From dnnn’t know what he intemi* to 
I to Monday, where <1* after whool

A I f f • «I Mi. born ’.hr»** ’.v • ;«
«I Hem* n July I!». 1'.» ».*. Afte 
liviii« trier»’ for a «hört time, h 
mov«*i to 
ther* he m

“ UGI rURLD'” * F.xam nat 
Kite W« - xamine and fit v<»ur 
tri*^« ngh* ii our Ht»>r«’ . no waiting 
for «»»rr* • ..*••<. we carry » c«n?

*it«K-k Kxamination and ad- 
vk . Fr. » I HF KFXALIJ. DRUG

- STORI . Dr g De p i ’Jb-tf*

MK FA RM F K W«- -•« f v y HI up
t«» f.|M» nty «>f plow nharPI* ôfj

II •’* Guinn Hardwar«- >

j KOI« ALI 5 r**gist*‘ re«| sho **t ■ j
hom (uil) y« arlings, r«*a<t> for *«*r- j
vi» ♦ One milk 1)1 »'. f-ur !»«*«* f

b w |! 1 Cooncr, O’ Brien. Tax- ,
! 35-4tp

For< Al k Two )--»r -Id. hiirh !
j «p/.thly cotte tim»«h|. >J b(J |m* *
et. ked. l-'erd Fetaeh fi-.ttp

RKAL KST \TK For Sal«- - rn-.l«-
1*\i t m- ran hea, Ini si fie.'« •> ht US« A. 1

yieüs the pocketbojtk, hornes
plfWe th«* y <* See what I ha v«*
hefci# y. GKO ISC.) ,!

VVK IIAYI Hi d*s Yelbrw D«*nt and
Su«*- ( r«>p|i r «»«NNi corn. al«-> K-n-d

-hick atarti-r, gn wing 1
IfIJWth snd grain f»***«̂ . Farmers |
1 1« VH»«

STOMA ( ’ll COMFORT 
Why *ufTer with Indig«*>t»on, Ga*.

Gn Bladder I’alrw “ r High Blood 
I*re-*!*ur«*" Restore your I'ota/Rium 
balance with Alko- nc A atid tbeae
trouble*« will diaappear. Sold on 
full money-hark guarantee (30 «lay 
treatment f<*r ?1..*»()) y 1 I LAND 
DRt G STORK

FOR SALK John Deere tract*.r 
ami two-row rc|uipment, excellent 
combt ' Ah-o or* way plow. See 
G. R. Kiland S3-tfc

FoR SALK About * head good 
mu!.-,< and mar«*- All gm>«i yourg 
work atfa*k. See Bill Swam. 33-tfc

l SKD FARMALI tractor on rub
ber, in good condition. I^te mod«*!. 
..’ row implementä will nell for le»* 
than half or original cost. Guinn 
Hardware Go.

I OR nA IJ  OR l UADK
11,11 c«j-unty farm 111 1 2  acres, 

*M) a 1 roj- m cultivation. Fair t< 
he»\v black lan«J Balance go 
pasture New fen««-* Sprue* 
water, lots pi < an tree»-. On ham. 
good improvements, fine well in 
yard $1200 Dan; to trade for 
Knox county lan«I. <»KO ISBKLL

FORD V-8
DIFFERENT FROM * 
ANY LOW-PRICED CAR 
YOU VE EVER SEEN!

BAUMAN MOTORS
FORD V-8 SALKS AND SERVILE MENDAY, TEXAS

Mobilgas

$1.50
» ar washed, lubrieattd, vacuum cleaned, 
battery, transmission and 
differential checked, all for 
Call t>H for (>uick. Efficient Road Service

James Gaither's 
M A G N O L I A  S T A T I O N

An Entirely New System
of Mechanized Farming

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Here's What I sers Think . . .
(This «tatement wh- um«olicit«*di

Roc heater. Texan,
Fob fit ary 2?. 1̂ 4U

Mr H A iVndUton 
F’<»rd Tractor Dealer,
Murida>, Tex a.'
Dear Hap

Being tmr of th« fimt I* r»i Tractor customers yon h«d 
and t * .nkmg that you w ould 1>< int«*rcfite«i n knowing wha* 
1
bel

. tor. I an goriiK to give you 
preparing m> land for th«

•»talks

think about the new Ford Tr 
& slate merit of cost in 

coming uvaaoti:
Cut UK) acre 
Listed 14.» acri»«
Flat Broke <k'» a« r»\- 10 in. d«N»p 

At a TotaJ Coat of $23.46
I am agrecabh surprin« ! in the performance of Uu.

• w { 1 Tractor .11at !»••;:. • it • the tractor for aW
small farmer*.

Wishing you success, I am,
Your* very truly.

(Signed) kS W (Scott) Hutchens

H»re at laat u an «• fioinicai, ea^v-to-operate, and prarL- 
* • a.i!:i>:natic uri of mi*« ham/.ed fami irquipment. lt'a gaine,

to - ' ««rig«* thing' n th« .Shorter ami ««Mcr hours Store
P! ‘ K* Le back break * g Unì f arm expert* who have «>p- 
' rat.-d I- .r«| Traetor w;th I «*i g u«o* 'vstem agree with Hea ry 
f r l ' 1 (hat it .»k*■ th drmigery nut of fi«*l«l wark.

Inipi. . ut.- an not oni> k*pt automatically at any daainsJ 
1« ;»th m the groutni b> th«- hydraulic mechanism l»ut an* ai <> 
lower. I and lifted for w rk and transport Implements, incled- 
rg th» row « mi:* vat or, < an b* atta- umI or detached in le**»- than

or»«' minute.

A noth* r « \clujuv«’ feature i - the light w eight of the unit. 
I I od 1 mu * i w 1 1 ry « " with it' n«*w ''dawn
ward Ime of draft, «’liminat» . i n»-. d for exc«».- weight. Bdt 

r‘ ' 'r.i \ roi al «ml i'M i i,- ad van tag » of the Ford
trio t r with Fcrgu *1, syetern that y-»u really mu t nee it is  ot>
‘ ' •l W « n glad t»* arrarig« a «L n.on. tration for you os
your farm.

><H GFT I III -I  I K \ IT HI > \l NO EXTR A COST

i* ‘?g iM'Hi System «»f Hydr aulì«* Co-tit rob* fn su m itk  TJpm
• • . Paw n Tuk- o ff  -, ivcrnur . . I’.attary

»ml i,. n«-r«1.,r Oil-Bath X-r CI>--on«r . Muffler . . Inda- 
l’ Brak,-. ,.r It, at \\ h -, Oil 1-Tlt.*i Aujuxlablt*
I>t-»d mi Front an-l IU-ar Whc*lx ( IH”  tu 76 " )

Ford Tractor 
Agency

H. A. Pendleton J. I». Stodghill

■
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Bedfellows at Wichita Falls Show

Helen Partridge 
And F. A. Shirley 
Wed February 2!Kh

AuMnremt-nt wa* made la«t 
vw lt of the marriage of Mum Hel
Partridge of Munday to Mr F \ 
Shirk*? of Denton. The couple ww 
united in a beautiful home cere 
mony performed by Hev. W H A) 
hcrtMOi in the homo of the hr ti< 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Haside Hart 
ridge, on Thumdav. February 2d 

Mm. Shirley m well known in ,k 
county, napce Lilly in the Suns 
vofTimanity where -he r* sided f >r 
many year*. She imuluated fr**m 
the Sunset high school two year* 
ago last June, spent one year at 
Baylor Univwfoitv and then trans
ferred to N T.»S T C  . at IN- •

The young people will make the r 
home »n Denton, where Mr Shirley 
is employ«!

Former Munday
D » . .  W L 'a K m . u  »■»»

PionetM* Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Annie Bumison

The l*i,»neer Cirri» met in the | 
home of Mr». Anni» Burniaon un 
Thursday, February 29.

.At the dope of the meeting, a 
refresh ment plate o f tea am) cook- 

«ra< nerved to Nancy Kdwaftl*. 
M .• Hamm .k ,  Nan IHni-i*.
\ er* -e Nei.»on, Mattie Sesee lo- 
Kmily farden, kitty Rodarne, Lila ;

< 4 -

Beaty, Vi rgie Hutehetor. Alii
t'ampls- 11, Fatitih Ru*«e!!, Be -In
Swcatt, Beul»h Jone». Niin'-'e t
Ion. FI.ira Sw»-att. N.iti Sweat
Mr.- V \ Wil»,.n. Mr- li. 1
Brownfield. Mr* W. W Wil 
Lola R im  .on and the h<wt.-»-» 

The neat meeting will be hel.
th, ........  of Mr* W W WiUol
Marrh 14 at 2:00 p.m.

Ladies \uxiliary 
Meets Monday \\ itb 
Mrs. Joe Met «raw

~ C l»,
Record New» Staff Photo.

Vwaiting

ita Kail

the time for judging 
•df«llow9 at the NVich-

with the othrr ►Ó youth», spent ; 
exhibition bu.id-

of $lt0.45.
Jup Dean fed the ch map on Ah

•tock ahow. They »r» ing with hi* entr> The calf ahown • rdeen Angut o f the Fort Worth
jgh of Munday and above was bred . Cha*. Hamilton, livestock show last year, anti is one

I Mr* (Jewrge labell returned hi 
I »art Mandar from a few dar"

' in Abile«».

Mr and Mrs Sain Robert** t i  
Maakell were visitors in the eat# 
last Monday

Mr. anil Mrs Worth (.afford and
family visited in Coleman last Hun 
day. Their daughter, I sense, re 

I mained for a month's viait with 
her grandmother.

Mr*. Chaimer Holier! and (laugh 
ter. Dianne, are visiting relatives
in Seymour this week.

( \KI» OK THANKS
In sincere .ippreciaton of your 

friendships, we take this* means of 
expressing our heartfelt thanks for 
every deed of kindness and word 
of sympathy extended to u* in our 

. hour of sorrow, in the death of oor 
loved one, Mrs. Higginbotham.

May Cod's richest blessing abide 
with you all.

II. (•. Higginbotham 
and family 

Mrs. (Jeorgie Higgin 
but hum

IT I'AVS TO AID KKT1SK

Radiator cleaning tuul 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co *'

Come to the /

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

ST HAM!

0  UK I 'R K W  are
th*1 same as they have been for 
4 year*.

We have lieen here 4 year* 
today, and we have had a good 
business for which we thank ev
erybody and invite you bark.

THK

Morgan Laundry
■•••••••a

‘ Ills calf which he had entered n sold for 1« 1 4 cento at auction o f Knox county's most active c'ubl 
| the show last week. Joe. along Friday, bringing its owner a total | boys.

The of the Pi
Auxiliary met in the home of M

Ajwuncrment w a« reeei ved he e Joe Mot »raw on lairt Monday after-
thi* week Of the marriage of Karl iitKMi at tw * thirt>. \n nicresting
Wiliam M^Dsjth hn, Jr., M program wa»s ct»miuete<i by the
Rnmdle (Urrett iin t ’orpus (Tin*i i l»r» - del t. Mr- D n Ferri*

Methodist W omen 
Meet Monday in 
I. C. Bordi, n Home

Forty-Two ( hib 
Meets \\ ednesday In 
H 15. Douglas Home

i O. K. Jamison o f Knox City woj* 
a buamo** visitor here one day la1*! 
week

The tt f f fw ny was performed n 
Sunday, February 18, in Corpus 
('Üirmti, at South Bluff Meth d  
church.

Mr. McGlothi n i> the ¿on of 
Mr*. K W VcClothlm of Mir) 
Falla, and they are former re* 
o*-nth of thu vr Jo# M »yes*, -on
•f C. L. May«» of Munday. ani 
brother in lam o f  the Hndegr m. 
• rrvrd a* best man

After a wedding trip *-> Sai* 
tomo. Auntiri ami o*h* r pe * th*» 
FMMKflr panple are making their 
hume at Apartment l, 1516 S.xti 
#trHi in Corpus Oiftati

Bridge Club Meets 
Monday Nnrht In 
W R. ai > • Home

TVir Monday N ght Rr. tgs Cl .

Th» closing of the year'* work 
and a history of the auxiliar* will 
Is- givi-n on Monday. Marrh lk, 
when the auxiliary meeting in a an

al n.. r w th Mrs Ferris

Shower February 
JTth Honors Miss 
Helen Partridge

Mr> Fainttio Creen ami daughter, 
Míh.* JeWctt, o Slamfi»Tli \ «sited

Th* w - div - ■-/ Cbnst- Mrs. H. B D« uria* wap luahvs in tne d. R Film ! ■ .«• last .Si.n-'
an Ser- * •»? the Methndiat chur.'h t*> member* o f the forty-two club ¡da', 

me! M day. Mn*vh I, in ’ h«' on Wednesday afternoon. The i*n
h - .  Of Mr* J e  i; - ien. Mrs tenaining room* were doe..r*t-.l Kiland, Jr . o f U m »*a v.s-
J A fau g h r,  *a - leader of the with spring flower*. itci friends .,nd relative, here Iasi
;■ gram. \ salad plate was serxe<l to Bun.iay

Mr' K i •*»( the de- MeMiame.- T. C Itenge. I' V. W*I
v.-' nil. after w - ■ >, Mr, U-e Hay- ! ,ms. I>. K. Holder. Fr.sl Broach, Mr. and Mr- Hugh Heat) ..i 
■re* gai- a n - unary ' pie of S r , Chester Bowden. Riley R. Har Mr. and Mrs I'ote Bar"es were vis- 
I' i •: I'h ir- nell. Varón Ed.ar Jehn laine, \V ¡tor* in Thna kmurton and Albany

•After a very interesting bust 
and ¿octal hour, dclictoiut fake 

I ice cream wa» « e n **<i to 15 rr

BAIIY CONTEST Free Coupon!
(.«nit (nr three pictures, sire ti.’i if mailed nr entered al slwlw 
in person before March 16, opening date of eont«*st. ( lia-ing g  
dale April bill

Any baby or ihild may enter up to 6 years old. There will 
is- mi..- prize* given free to winning tiabnv*. Three out >f town 
judge- will award the priies.

Contest piel íes will In' KxIU in size, finished in douule 
weight. Opal tí l'ortrait I‘a per. Regular value $2.50, Contest 
price $1-50.

rhis coupon must lie in studio on or liefore Saturiiay March 
|i.;h, for you to get th* 3 Free Kxtra Picture*. You ir>Hy h av-
pictures made now and enter the baby in contest.

WALTON’S STB DIO, Haskell. Texas
F Braly, A. H M tehel. Oh net- r !.-t  Sunday

„1 Borden and ! ' B Baker.

g M
I Wtt
IVn

VV 1C

F V
id lltOT-

Sunshine Circle 
.Meet s  M o n d a y  N i y h t  

III L e a t h e r s  H o m e

Mrs. F. M. Lambeth 
Hostess to Hefner 
Demonstration ( ’lub

were M r* 
Marv 11.-5 

Partndg 
i-e. and Mr

T J 
Part 

mo1 h-
R L.

w*« t in the holt’.*' >•' Mr and Mm
a  K Moore a Monday iTight.
H ijfh MOfr h«fn*r for ladrea wont
to Mm F'tmI firnarh, with 1( A
ft*)dl«44>fi being high tor men.
% n frtiiliwn » t piate wo>A *r fved at
ihe r b « f  of the gIflW

9»**N*ri prr*"" t Were Mr am)
Mr» Fred lln»orh !>»• and Mrm J
H Ita*« Mr ami M n» H A
Virtud, Mr* <»r*(} y Knhrrtii. Mr*
Pit .*,er Baker am! the S*«»! am)
Kttftfwi (h*e*t* * ere M and Mm
W k Hr»!) M- »mi Mm \ H
Mitriteli and Mr V Riley

J  n.ght n the horn 
leather* for the 

land social meet in 
Young Alien w t 

I lev Bowden, and 
the 100th I'salt!

. • M
of Mr.- H B
talar 
The I J

Mr

Rut

ad* and
-d

Mr M B

■it wir
jMPrvff

B Harmll

Sewintr Club Has 
.MtMHiriur Thin sday 
In Harrell H ome

i by di
1*1* fcwYTll wh^rr 

»mi » iajtH fix'd 
The dimni table 

l laceMaid tahleeloth.
¡X the dminjr room. 
»be^e«l into the bed- 

K M Altrarrode 
whrrr tbe> n .ewed the beautiful 

J aprak o f if:ft* on dtsolay
The Sunset iumor quartet and 

?he ***** r trio, accompanied by 1 F 
M h* Virnia Parkhil! on th«» »e- 
cardie*n. rave mterrotinir y!,j 
duriftf the aftemaon.

Mrs. F M Ijimbcth w a  h$ *a 
to the Hefner home demonst . *n ! 
club on Tucaday afternoon, 1 irch | 
5. Mrs. tiene Payne Rave a oott i 
o f the last county council me , a«;, j 

The club women rave Mifi% \* | 
tin. home agent, a hondke hief j 
shower. They were ptwen* .1 nv j 
M*». K. D. In ir ram, who »aid \ orda I 
o f Sincere regreW thut M: \ As
tio goe* to another field o f  work , 
at Crystal City, ZavalJa cou .ty.

A refreshment plate wa> »ervrd 
to Moadamaa K. J Jon«». I* Jack- 
i*on. Ben Holder, Ji. I*. Lamlwth.

-V n  . h n* l' " sh a be «1 T. M irdin k. S. ti. Hampton,
J. K. Cur«*. K. A. Jone», Roy Jone», 

t \ ' mem »err art* urjj»-d '.o Johnstoi M .1 Jonea, (*. B.
*■» present ; viaitont ar« welcome Warren, (k o  Weber, lìene Payne,:

K. Ingram, H. I*. lutmboth. Dave
I * a. •* Owen* »pent thi week Jetton, !■ \f Iaimbeth, Preston 
*1 \ «•■ \ * • ■ k’ fa*". - .Scarbrough H. W. Barnett, M:k»*

Kdf ir ,  < 
I .
U

M.^j.vnes An
T*« r. M B. Bom

Rm«den J <- B Kmg, Lay*1*
Ralph Bm'row. M .*«

Bal». r and Mer!e Dingus md
■*j4.

Ontli>ok prtvgrmrn will be held
M nday night .tit the church
15 All memiiers are urged to

Owen», and other reiativ»**« Parker, C M oney and Mia* Aati

M J f ,  •ielle Sì righili and Mr Mr and Mr*. Sied Waheed and 
■ I '» '*  Mu ldn <>f A‘> 5 -ie M- and M-* Jimnne Silman were

Mr» Kilw) B I V* a» ho#*
to memtwra of ! * M V*t4T
Sewmg C b è  und! several g mata «r
Thu nu! ay aft«» moi, February **

The afterm» -n wo» spent in
ne«*IIew«»rk am! vuotine With the
r«<*«ti)»f'rs A naiad c eirse was amr
ed U» the follow ng

M«Nw1*rrnv* 1 ft H*píbfTW
|Veat4»n CnMt'i <T»e»ter M*»wéen
Aaron W gar. John Fat J«n#w. R
B Bowden W ,llore Heid. M B
Dmugìa» O ie 't f f• Bolden mem her*;
and Mm H {, 1it ¡a*'kbrk * m! M r .<
M II K** ue* ta.

Dorcas Su nday
School ( lass Meets
With Mrs. \ n n < t  r o n

Th*» Dorrai unday ocho *1 do*«
met in the hottie of Mm D C
A rmatron» W educada f  a fter-
noon, Februar a m, for a bible «tudv
ado nuM'ial ( »’sic, sandw cheii an«)

M- and Mr* Howard Carrer 
vi»;ted relative* In QuanaH over *he 
week end

l>r and Mrs V C Ft land re 
turne«! home Sundav nicht from 
tri»h-e»{,.n aykffl NVw Or’«*aü< whe**e 
the*. had been for ,1 Week T>r K.! - 
and attende«! a medica’ meet-.nf m 
New OHttni

vi» i ted fnend* and 
•ver the week end

lati ve* here nattort jn Denver City the fimt of 
hi* week

coffee wav nerved to the following 
Mr». A IT. Hathaway. M « C. H 

Thicker. Mr* Brice Ibflkb* Mr* J 
O Bowden. Mrt* J Beet-of», M r» C 
N Smith am! Mr* D C. Lo«r»M*f

Col leere Stunts 
AtTSCW Features 
Munday C.irl

11 RUl»i ng* m Indi ira,M an or-g- 
ina! *kit, wn* preoented by the 
*opit«mare ciana »t Texoa State 
Collere for W omen laut w**ek when 
Mias Mary Moore of Munday w.x.* 
•ae t»f (he tap da nr er* nn the pr-> 
gram Soohomore* took first bo
or* with the musical and were pre
sented with a »dver con.

fhaughter o^ Mr and M-« W R. 
Moore. MUi* Moore i* majoring n 
jowrw»H«m at T?b'W

Sophomore »tunt* were presented 
a* a part o f the annual “ All Col
lege Stunt”  program held in the 
auun atMÜtorum and apeo to the

s i

rU*MSB»Ü CRUX

5» - *r<

y  75c JAR ^

Martha Lee
Cleansing Cream
With any purchase of 
Martha Lee cosmetics 
you w il] receive a 75c 
jar Cleansing Cream 
FREE

♦

I. i mi ted Time Only

The Fair Store
Munday. Tesa*

t ¡ FT DOWN TO E A R T H  IN
V  t h e s e

“LITTLE
?  -A,
\ y

t; i r i. ”
SHOES!

only
$1.98

• It 9 f; ’ A ■ >w * - • . • * c ft, n>-1\
faahiOB» of thr *«"A*or, po*t, and * p in!© the caa- 
al comfortable atylra of »pnns: Thi» little 

pynp, with it’» «manly tajh'fcd bow, yi » perfect 
cxampL* of the ’ ’ little girl“  infiucr # $n clothe*, 
for ' wiU take you back year» an ¡ , - *  * whta 
ypu »f-ar !t Chi the new walled for plenty 
M toe frredom Black patent

For Bpriag. Now Dm»*#« Now Hat* 
V»̂ w 8*4i»!#ni I ‘ re** Ctood* c*«

The Fair Store
MI'WTtAV. TF.XAS

k

C i o v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s

-  STOCK UP A T THIS BIG SALE OF

\ ç ->
t b ir r  Farm

Corn 2 "... 2 5 c
< ..lifornia

Lettuce Firm head«* 2 1.. 9 c
<*4>ldm Ripe

Bananas.Sorte Hith t .F. 
«»rn Flake«* l c

rexa» Nalenria

Oranges Full o f juire do/ 1 9 c
Crystal White

Soap 5 1.*— 1 7 c
Macaroni 
Oxydol

(j A t*— « OOkS (ji lt KI.V' 
i :\ sv  III I'KKI’ ARK 3,*::- 10c

I IIK " A l l  I. «  \Y 
l o  (.11 ( K U H I » t I.KAN

KM;. 25 
i'k t;. 19c

i’ ineapple Juice. 
Apricot Nectar 
Prune Juice 
Orange Juice 
Grape J u ice .
Corn Springfit Id 

Blackberries 
Pork & Beans

lover Farm 

White Swan 

W hit«* swan

W Hite Swan 

love» Farm

(oncho

lover Farm

KFD I \BM, 
h \koSyrup

Fri.'Sat.'Mar. 8-9

3 2 5 c
3 2 5 c
3 11.:' 2 5 c  
3 "Z25 c  

Rotile 1 7 c  
3 : : :  2 5 c
2 s’z  1 9 c

No. .109 ran» 5 c
3 - 25

PALMOLIVE

S O A P
Kerp That

Srhoolgirl < omplrxion

BAR 7c
Hienda le
I'KANirr
BUTTER

q*
i*f 25c

k in ; k m o n t

S M A C K S  
15cl-*rge

IVg.

SKBKRN JONES Owner 
Munday, Texas

frade lnde|>endent! Save! Enjoy Personal Service
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The Tom Tom
PxiWifhed h j the Student» of the Momi»» Public School«

MaaWIe Trammell 
Ronnie Junes 
Raymond I'hillips 
Honni«- Jonc» 
Juirlle Tut well 
Mildred Jone«

Fditor-in-Chief 
Assistant Kdilor 

Senior <’ la»» Kaporter 
Junior Cla*s Reporter 

Sophomore Cl»«« Reporter 
Freshman Claes Reporter

Fronhimn New,
SoHfn o f  the froahmen . . .
Jane -Darn That Dream.
Betty Jean In An OUI Dutch

Cardan.
Margaret Jean Chaterliox.
I loam« Jean At Ia-axt You

Could Say Hello; Darn That Dream 
Mildred Jones I .liais in the

Rain.
Maggie To You.
Maxine Carrier-».
Renton Tonight
Margaret It's t Hap-H i;> Ila,.

I 11 ■>
Joe Change Partner*.
Kdwin Especially for You.
Wayne Faithful Forever 
Harmon <«oody-Uood-Rye; List 

Night.
Milu.n Scatterbrain 
Jimmy Blue Hours.
Ray l"m Sorry for Myself.
Troy -Oh Mi Hannah. Ain’t 

You Cornin’ Out Tonight ’
Mildred Kmc Beautiful Dream« 
W.C. My Mary.
Karl I Taive You Truly.
M.iry Ruth Well, All Right 
(ülhert I Wonder if you Feel 

the Way I Do’
Jerry Oh, Johnnie.
Helen I’ m in the M hhI 
Ruby Little Old Lady 
Joe Lynn Carele»«.
Judge Heaven Can Wait.
Rill It Make No Difference 

Now.
John iSunri»e Serenade. 
Theresia Little Lady Make Be

lieve.

Betty 
heart.

Dorothy Ia*e 
Moonlight.

.et Me Call You Sweet- 

Blue Hud.« in the

Wr Wonder . . .
If the Choru« enjoyed the blow

out and flat coming from Vernon.
W ho gave Joe a note at the li

brary*
Why Harmon likes to make . . . 

jealous ?
Jimmy is so blue ’
Who is »o lively at Ooree"
Who at \ era is so important.
Why (i. C. stan d  until the <•< 

nd hu» Monday ? (Say, (!.( w 
it someone on it ? I

If Mildred Jon»« is reals «o 
•luiet ?

W’hut it is on most notciwi k- '  
(1» it certain name»*)

Who is th*- Sophomon D *n> 
was after’

Where Jerri Rook" it get- ail tht 
cute remarks ’

Munday, Trias
Dear Reader:

I am in a musical mood a ' I write 
mu Music on the mind and wat 
on the brain, what a combination

I w'us « ling down the street t '• 
day, and whom should I In
tin- Shade of the Old Apple T ier" 
hut “ Dixie." I did not know the 
tree belonged to Johnny »o I »top
ped to get “ An Apple for the 
Teacher.”  “ When Johnnie Come 
Marching Home.” I was «in my 
way immeiiiutely, pausing only long

enough *o say “ My Prayer” and 
tearing I might see "Stars af the
Summer Night” if Johhny «aught 
me “ Alone."

I went on to town and there I
found that music was not on my 
mind, »¡iter I don’t have one. 1 
la-can to search diligently for some 
material for thi* gossip rolumn.
Among the first thing» I saw * 1a 
a crowd of people gathered amt 
talking excitedly. I hiard only a 
little of their conversation, hut it I 
seemed that they were talking of ] n, m ay 
Ray Moore seeing a tan 11140 Ply
mouth iui hi» dreams. That sounded 
■ illy to me but it <tui not sound half 
*<i silly as Mime of the other things 
they »ai<l. Cora Jean’ « name was 
mentiiuie»l too. I gathered that u 
lioxer had a fight, or there was a 
fight aiwiut a boxer, or something 
to that

A t The Churches
Find Preabylerian Church

Sunday School 10:00 A M , Sun
day.

Church »ervi-c 11 00 A.M , Sun
day.

Mid-week »rev.ee 7 0 P.M. Wed

We extend a hearty welcome and 
invitation to everyone to come to 
alt our services. This is the time 
of year when < . y fur evi r>
one to be Tilled with the joy of 
living. Everyth..!* begins to bloom 
and grow and it seems good to 
he alive. Make your happin.-«« 

effect. I don’t think the [ complete by attending church and 
Hilly Me David, e,th, - | worahip.n* th.- very (i.«l wl. gaveboxer was ____ ________ _ - ,  . . .

I was trying rather intently to hear | “ *> Mfe. St-.rt »•-• • - to d , ..
n«*xt Sunday and k». p it up f<>r th«’ 

r, then you will
All that wh n«id, but it wn* quite 
impouftible. Jurat >•’« name wan miro
mentioned along with a vanity

So Ionic • • •

r»»«t o f th«* ye:, 
know a rompi»**' 
it»at poMibly you
before.

W.' invite y< 
your church and 

t'hriKt t« i 
should p»*ri*h a 
to «erve all who

U IF

lave
your

»er km
ife

Junior Krport
After eating rard Luu Friday 

and Saturday, wr are not re«illy 
able to tell you what ha»1 happen
ed in our elaftfte#.

We ar** going t«* make a *tab ot 
telling you the row- ►«> h»‘r«

. . . )UJ going to do"
We an- ’•till ^tudyitiy Ut^rutur» ! Frank: “ U th* 

in English III. Su** Stodghill m d 1 LH “ Ah, N 
Patty Ruth Mitchell gave very in
teresting reporta on O. H» r»rj Tues
day,

The typing * tilde nt* finuhed 
their manuscripts M«»nday in cUarr 
We really enjoyed typing ihese 

l»r. Raw ha* been letting u>» 
our hiatory note* in clam*. We find 
thi« to be very hlpful and much 
more interesting.

1*1

U r  “ I'll g.-t 
Audrey Veil 

! funi before you 
Fit F»« Bell: “ U 

go? '

make our chur 
r <»od your <i*" 
.¡ling that .1
we stand re:v! 
me.
on R. Bryant.

,» ar to you 7 
M Com n.** 

y car Sunday.”  
could have had 
l him.”
•re*d that letter

P R I C K S  T A L K

Noted Sayinir* of t ;»• .In r* 
Jerry: “ I That Right" 
lohn: "Hello, Blond»«1 
Nell Veti*: "W ell, I Dur» t Know 
\ era : “ Oh That Ihiokk*
Oliv» *1 Didn't Stud) that page, 

ltd you"**
\\ ♦ had the tu • I tifile 
Cl! j*€*e you when cia*S

t»ly f) ••W*i 
Fvelyn Heev»* "An. now 
/ ‘u# *J»»e, 1*11 help you with yn ir

Kuplmh tonight.”

New w
ft

he

. . .  ami You Do l he Talk in«
:»«* FORD TI'INIR 
17 FORD TCDOR 
-I*. FORD TCDOR 
12 FORD I’ lC K l'P  

I SKI» MODI I V« and t IIF\ RI»LETS

BAUMAN MOTORS
MI NhAY. TKXAS

Thelma 
Johnnie 

e« pa** ”
Bonnie: 

too?**
.A llene • 

know it.**
Hugh: 

nit.”
Sargenl 
Marvin 

stuff that 
Patsy 

h»ad.‘*
Klizah Franco ‘ W*l. wh;

\r*

•Ml

"Nay. Kay. 
"How »ldi yo j 

«mell* like rot 
R tl "Hi

Senior
ma ae if we Senior' arc 

the . R-tim* of -or-ng fever, m? !u-t 
I haV» done a little thinkii'/, 1 
have found »»ut that there ju<t 
ij* 11 t uj»y new*, or very much action, 
eft he i So I wander«*»! up t
librar), got a bonk, and th« 
l«jivii»g material what 1 » od 
rt. Thi* WAJ* taken from “ I 
t lot bard'.* Scrap Book.”

The ladder <*' i f« *» full o '
• , ? . Dm
h. r»k,!' vh«*n

Kiral BaptiMt < hurch

Kvrryooe enjo>ed th«* all-day 
service last Sunday. Brother Lit
tleton brought us some great m**a- 

I sages on Stewardship. We an* ♦**- 
pe« ially pushing the .Sunday School 
urgafiliation. We are working for 
a .'standard school. We ne«*d your 
help. Ia*t every BaptUt help by 
coming. Find your place in the or- 

' ganixation and help put the pro
gram over. Don’t fool about it. 
Conic on und help u*. li«» a.- loyal 

• to your church us you are to your 
mean* of making a living Your 
activity in the church will be a 
great as*»et in your life o f usefu?- 
nea* in the community. If it were 
not for th« church we would n ♦ 
hgve a single inatilution in the 
world today that make* for civic 
uplift. Take the church and it* 
m*M*age out <»f the work! and what 
have you left? ijetV help carry *n 
the institution that ha* done no 
much for u*.

W H Albert.-» 

Mund.i) Meihodi**| i burcb

Isn't it hard to get anything *»» 
measure up UK) jn*r cent in thi* »I:*.. 
of ruah and uncertainly* Oui 
Bishop cam«* to u* in fine aj»ir:t but 
practically in bed with a cold, or 
better termed, the "flu .”  From rHe 
»Stamford meeting la*t Friday nigh* 
he went to Dallas to rejit up in a 
hospital. The day also celebrated 
to give our gu***t* a touch of a 
"We«»ten 1 Pint Storm,”  but with 
it all there wa- a fairly good at- 
•••nilaor* and l>r Yli«*t gav«* uw a 

! very fine a«kireju< on the imp«>rt- 
; a nee «>f lb*nevolet giving. Both 
i here and at Stamford h** made th»* 
muni addr* s.- while Bishop Holt 
had to content himself with a ah*»?* 
‘ thank You** talk.

Tin* Fpworth C on fers», 
w'eek at Seymour by th 
Union of our Young People 
over nicely and those in a

ance have gotten a deeper uader
standing of their |H>*»ibililies thru 
the Youth Organiaation of our i 
church.

Next .Sunday is termed "Passion 
Day”  by some It wan the time 
in Christ'* experience when he wa> 
facing the cross and knowing tha. 
his Disciples were not fully under 
standing what was to be their lot 
in life. We will think on ” Lif«*’s 
Motivating Power”  in our morning 
worship Sunday. W’e had a num
ber of newcomers present last Sun 
day? Say; do you go to church*’

We have some plan* and wn 
eager to carry them forward *f 
the church will open a new bot'le 
of inspiration and break open »« 
box of enthusiasm. Spring aw\*k 
ens new life into niost every thin*.r 
ah«»ut us. and w»* will f«*el fine if 
we cat^h the spirit of new lif•*.

**<»od never let.- any day grow ho 
«lark but that the morrow’s sun 
will break through." l ‘ pp« r Room. 
March l*t, remember it**

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

Dr. Frank ('. Sesti
Specialist on Disei 

Surgery of

EVE. EAR. NOSE, THBOAT 

AND FITTI SO OF UL\* IN

Haskell, T m >  Office m 

Berry Drug .St re

Jim Reev
Dusines*» vi h

of Haskell wu 
here WVdnesdat

Mrs Jack Mh 
Harpharn, Mr< Cy 
Miss Cioè May«* 
Rob«*rts were vistf 
Vtmon last Tue» 
day.

Jay

Mr*. J 
on Baurr 
Mrs. 
Quart 

in«! W

< ,r

Dr. .lim J. Robert*
( H1K* >i*k  v e r o «

DA -, OR Ni'IGHT I’ ALLW

Off«c« R»t’ iff Uxaiidcnce

ii.
».UK» KTEX VS

Id th»« 
J-O Y

went 
tie ltd*

pn<
liciti do

f ak« t 
h «*ggi 
H .u.U’

\/h* i» a bit of 
After pa.-.- 

VV fi« F .4 hit of 
A ml >«*'r sp

Pou t forget ti 
A a soul ìli

nr

nshine h;t> yc. 
r»f a cloud, 
trhter get* y e 
i* feelin* proud, 
p and fling 't 
'* feelin* blue, 

the mini! that ye sling if 
u hoonn rang to you.

Put your money in the car that's

m s n w w !
— ù

Try a  n «w  Ford yourtaHI Not only in 
actual moaturomant*, but in lo o li and 
faa/ and rida and action, you 'll find It 
biggar m on oy 't worth than you  ovor 
thought low  prico w ould  buyl

WIG IM  MWASUWfMWNTSf
L onger ami ritumier than any Ford car 
ha* ever been. Lip to  4 inch«* m ore 
le g ro o m  in sedan*.

9 1 0  IM  * 1 0 * /  Spri nghasc in a Ford 
is lon ger than in any other low -priced  
car. In addition, lon ger, softer springs 
(o n  H« h.p. m od els ) and im proved, 
self-scaling shock absorbers give 
a soft but steady big-car ride.

010 IN  "FFSt*7
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with finger
tip  gearshift o n  
steering post.

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics <v«r 
used on  a low -p riced  car.

9 1 0  IN  ACTION !  Learn for your
self what a difference H cylinders make 
. . . why they are used so  extensively in 
the m ore costly  cars. O w n  a Ford and 
you en joy H cylinder perform ance . . . 
at low  operating cost.

VV P«t k U ho in the Senior Fla«*
K»*ully, thii< job . . . getting the 

««'nor* live.« . . it not « » hard »
1 thought i: wan, e.-p«** ullv when a 
Icy til«. Alfred H«*n«irix i« th«1 «me 
win » '* • £ me h - ' fe. H* r
it r

Alfred w.u* born thr» « ts b - • »•* 
ul li* u»ii• n July IP. I*.»*.?. Aft« • 
J t vi I o then ’’or a *h«»rt time. 
itiuvtxl to Slat »n. T ex»'. From 
th*-r* \* moved to Muruiay. where

h«* utili livej*.
At the age »>f «even. Alfred 

atartrd to school at Homi and went 
there fnr - x years. In hi- 
enth year, he started to school in 
th«* (i »ree achool. However, «in • 
hi* first year in high achool was 
n Mun«la>. \% *■ have had th«’ pru 

lege of having him with u* every 
year thereafter.

Vlfr««r« fav«»rite Teach«*r - M* 
Cobb, anil hi« favorite subject 
law, He likes hand fnuaic. » ” '1 
football i* hi* favorite sport. Hi* 
ha* no particular hobby. His 
favorite peri ‘d i* the !a*t p* r'*d

Statistics lif  there were an> ) 
would «how that he can *av just 
.«* many witty things a- Bob 
Burn* (And he doesn't hav«* to 
go to Arkarut-L- t«- get h « r «ter h’ . 
either. )

Alfred :h five fe«’t. eight neh - 
tall and w« :ghs L'b» pounds. He 
doesn't know what he intends to 
d » after school.

'WANT® ADS
"k U I  I'CRKD'.’ ” Fixaimnatians 
Km- W, vamins ami fit v«ur 
tru«« n .ht in our store, no waitin/ 
for «orreet runs, wr carry n coin 
IH-t.i st«K-k. Fxamination Hml ail 
o r  Fr.. I HF RFX ALL!. DRl’ C 

• STORK. Dr Dept. 2»>-tfc

Mrr FARMI K Wr can f.v you up 
ta. farm, pi, nty o f plow -hat'-- -, 
«II iimk»- (iuinn Hardware Co.

HOk SALI 5 regi sterni *h<»t- 
h«»ru bull yearling«, ready for *«•- 
vi»» One milk type, four beef 
t> p* I r  Conner, O’ Brien. Tex- 
a» :i5-4tp

FOR FAI I Two year »»id, h rh 
«pj.ilit v *' i*»*d. »1 00 per bn.
»•!, sa« ked. Ferd Fetach ;*»--D 1

KKAL bJSTATE For Sale »*r Tm«ie 
hViinw, ranches, htiaineas hou-« - 
Hr » e* pli .L the pocketbmtk, hotti»"’« 
pfm «f th»* eye. Se«’ what 1 hav«1 
Ih Ii i* yo i y. GKO ISHKU.

WK HAVI Reid’s Y«’ D«*nt ;m«i 
( ropp» r nw l corn, nbn go-xl 

supply ef chick starter, grow ng 
manh and grain f w k  l armerà 
f I» vatijf, 27-tfc

STOM \( If COMFORT
Whv suffer with Indigestion, tla«, 

Call Bladder Fain* «>r High Blood 
Pressure■* Restore your Potassium 
balance w »th Alko*ine-A and theae 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-back guarantee (30 day 
treatment for $1 •()) by MLAND 
URt'<; »STORK

FOR SALK John Deere trwtnr 
an«l two-row equipment, excellent 
conditi n Also one way plow S» ** 
(i. R Kiland -h'Ktfc

FOR SALK About -'•> head go«jd 
iiiul«’.« and mar« *- All k >od your g 

B 9g

t ’SKD FARMALI. tractor »>n r»i »
Iht, in good condition. Late model, 
2-row implement* will *«*11 for less 
than half or original cost. Guinn 
Hardware Co

FOR SALK OR TRADE
ILU county farm 111 1-2 aerr-», 

'*() a re* in cultivation. Fair tc 
heavy black land Balance go >n 
pa Mure New fence' Spr;i :
water, lot* pecan tree«. Ore ham. 

I goo«i improvement*, fine well in 
I yard. $1200 loan; to tra«le f»»r 
i Knox county land. GKO 1SBKI (.

FORD V-8
DIFFERENT FROM * 
ANY LOW-PRICED CAR 
YOU VE EVER SEEN!

BAUMAN MOTORS
FORD Y-8 SALKS AND SERVITE M UN DAY, TEXAS

IH çbtucÎ,;.. Mobilgas

$1.50
i ars washed, lubricated, vacuum cl«‘aned, 
tiattcrv, transmission and 
differential checked, all for 
Call 6* for Quick, Efficient Road Service

James Gaither's 
M A G N O L I A  S T A T I O N

An Entirely New Syslem 
of Mechanized Farming

Here’s What Users Think . .
I Thi* staU mrnt w.* un*uiicited)

Rochester, Texas, 
Fcbr ary 27. P»4U

Mr H A Pendleton 
F»»rd Tra« tur lH*al«r,
Mundav. T« x».-

uf the fir.'! F rd Tractor customer« >«»<i hod 
at you wouId u« iiitere*t«*d in knowing whai 

• tor, 1 am going to give yev 
preparing m> land for Iht

Dear Hap
B r in g  

and think:t
I think about the new Ford 
below a statement of cost 
coining nctutun

Cut inn Mi r. - of «talk«
Li*t«‘d 14.» acre*»
K’lat Broke *•.'* ;«< r« > 1U in. dea?

. At a Total Coat of S23.4!>
1 am agreeably «urpriseu n the performance «»: th». 

m w I 1 Tra« ' : *>• . * at the tractor for nl
'm all farmers.

Wishing you *uc*ce»a, I am,
Your* very truly,

(Signed) S VN (Scott) Hutchen*

Here at last i> at 
:ail> autoniatic unit of rnechi 
to change thing* on the farm 
profit. Le** back-breaking t 
crated the Forti Tractor wit 
Ford when he *ays thi

•mical, eaay to-operate, and p 
d farm equipment. It's 

I Shorter and easier hour*, 
toil. I arm expert* who hav 
h< gu.Hott System agree with I 

take* tht drudgery out of field

Implementa «re not 
[»th in the ground by

only kept automatically at any divureJ 
th» !i\ ' aiilu m**«-harusm but are nl o 

lowered und lift«*d for w rk and transport. Implement*, incite!- 
mg thr COW cultivator, can 
one minute.

att.ii lied o r detached in 1«** than

Another «*\clueiM tratur»* m th»- light weight of Lh« unit. 
I h. Ford Tract..r «  i F. r« -i-... »; »im-, with it« new 
ward ¡.nr nf drafl,”  .dim at- a ii.-.d fur cx r«  w.i^ht. Bit 
them are «. rna > i.nu, >1 and *-m ms.v. advantage of ilv- Ford 
tru>' -r with » « rtru- >n aystern that roal!\’ nm«t see it in #t’ 
'•rat io. W • ’ll triad to art any. a demoiwtratain for you on 
your farm

«•H ».I I lTIKsr » K A I l k l  v M Mi  «ATRA COHT

Ferir I «on System of Hydraulic ContreU Fne nati* Tit«.»
I'•”*>■! Tak1 (MT I, '.ernor . liiiMsry 

■'"I (.eriernt'-r . Oil Hath Air Ckancr Muffler . Inde- 
I“ ' . nt Hr«k.. ,,n R«a.r Whorls Oil Killer AiijuvlaMc
r>'»d 00 Front and (trai Wheels |4K" to 7*i ,)

Ford Tractor 
Agency

II. A. Pendleton J. L. Stodghiil

«

»
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THE SUNSET GLOW
Published by Students

Mitar-in-Chiaf.....................
Editor_________

or__ _______________
Senior Reporter__- ______
Junior Reporter--------------- 1
Snphomor«- Reporter______
rronhman Reporter______ I
(inm inor School Reporter
Boy.' Sport* Writer____

Sports Writer_____

of the Suneet Rural High School
— ......MARGARET HARDIN
....................-GLENDON MATTHEWS
------------ MISS EXA FAYE HUTTON
-  ..................GLEN DON MATTHEWS
--------- -----------------  JANE McLEROY
--------------------------------RUFUS FROST

................. GLYNDOLIN' FROST
--------------------VIRGINIA PARKHILL
-------------- GLKNOON MATTHEWS
--------------------------------CLETA JONES

out in that tend Friday.)
U Pauline’ s ideal boy still in the j 

Senior class?
Is Joe going to change his mind' 

(About girls.)
Who said Harold was bashful?
Who was Victor seen with Satur

day night ?
Why docwn't Coy like to play | 

“ hind catch” one the ball team*
See you next week with “ The 

Ideal boy* and girl."
. . .  So Long

C r a a a u  School News
Ih s  first grade ia glad to have 
new pupil Marjorie Campsey, 

am Knox City. They are also 
to ha«« Ethel Hodges. Paul
er, and Don Johnson back 

with them. The first and serond 
1 ia working on an operetta 
the Land o f Thills” — to be 

on April 26.
Claire Moore of the third 

has presented her rlass with 
snwe goldfish, o f which they are 
eery proud

The fourth grode welcome* a new 
pups) Patsy Nell Campsey. from 
Kuax City

la the fifth grade, the good citi- 
w as for the past week were Bar 

> Jane Almanmie. Willie Marie 
▼iota Hodges. Jack Bur- 

a tea . Sylvs Jo Cornett, J. B. Wall
ing, Weldon Walling. Betty John 
■astduinp. Peggy Hodges and 
Richard Henderson The police
man and police worn sc  for this week 
are dark Rurmson and Daisy 
Hutchinson . raapertively.

The Good Will Chib of the sixth 
met orr February M , 1940 

following officers were elect 
ent. Wanda Sue Nelson; 
ent. Mart Hardin; sec

retary, touts Lane Gentry; report- 
re, Christine Lindsay; parliamen
tarian. Lrndon Walling. The pres
ident then turned the meeting over 
to the chairman After a short 
program, the meeting adjourned.

The following students are new 
members of the Choral Club; Geor
gia Lou Cogbum. Wendell Part
ridge. Mary Lou Nelson. Elma Jean 
Cornett, Wanda Sue Partridge, 
Anna Sue Waldron, Eugene Rua- 
sell.

Hie try-outs for Stogy Telling 
and Iteelamation of grammar school 
took place last Friday. Everyone 
appreciated the splendid decision* 
made by Miss Maude Isbell, Mrs. 
Chandler Hughes and Mr*. Wallace 
Reid

¡ I I L 0 Y A /
WITCH T IM I !

'Ci i .O ^ .

V alley hall
Friday noon, March 1, Weincrt 

paid Sunset a visit and joined 
Sunset in three rames of volley
ball. One game was won by the 
Sunset girls. We hope the girls 
will do better next time.

Tuesday afternoon, after school, 
the girl* played the Knox CPy 
vnlleydwl team at Sunset to see 
whether or not they will play in 
county meet. Sunset girls won two 
games out of three.

This coming week end. March 8 
to 9, the Sunset volleyball girls 
will enter an invitation tournament 
at Knox City. We are betting on 
you, so don't let us down.

Freshman Report
Six week * exams are over and we 

are reedy now for some fun. But 
oh - let's tell something on 'he 
Freeh men. and welll call it “ Cos-

Senior Report
"Ladies and gentlemen of -he 

radio audience we will give you 
aomr real entertainment, if you 
will hold to your chairs and lis
ten . .  . that was Mias Bumps* 
just fresh from the range."

This ia how our Radio Program 
started off and it was entertaining, 
too. Several other numliera were 
given and then came the Battle of 
the Sexes. The contestants were 
culled from the audience, the Pro
fessor's students were told to* get 
set, and the contest started. The 
contestant* were; Mrs. Savage, 
Mrs. Shannon. Mrs. Reeves. Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Underwood, and Mr 
Harber. The old professor really 
learned who was the wiser, men 
or women. At the end o f the first 
bout to all the women'» joy the 
women were ahead. While scores 
were counted more numbers were 
given then the second round of 
questions came. This time the 
men won. Prises were given by the 
“ Ole Professor" and the contest 
ended. The remaining part of the 
program was continued then.

We wish to thank everyone who 
helped the Senior* in putting their 
orograna on and making it a suc
re** We also want to invite every
one to the big event. “ Our Senior 
Play.”

born six and one-half milaa south- I 
east of Kaog City, on March 16, ; 
IMS.

Juanita ia five feet and five j 
inches tall, baa brown hair, blue . 
eyes, and weighs 121 pound*.

Soma of her favorite* are: color,| 
blue; subject, English; song, “ Scat
terbrain,”  or “ Oh Johnnie” ; «port, 
v o lley b a llh ob b y , keeping scrap 
books; dislike, people who do thinga 
for, spite; and movie star, Andy 
Hardy

The nickname that »he goes by is
“ Nita.”

She does not know whs' she will 
do after finishing high achoo'; she 
says that one thing will I .» to tske 
a long-wanted vacation.

J *  *>P

iKN LENSES DUPLICATED 
i f  fe e  break the lens to your apec- 

bnng them to us. We can

McCartx Jewelry

ts it true that Glydanline is a 
dreamer and an idealist who spends 
her time writing stories*

I Did anyone sea who Juanita wa* 
with Sunday afternoon?

Doe* Gaynelle have a heart 
throb in the Senior elaa* *

Is Gena Reth really going to 
plant a garden ,n her Hair? (Well, 
I think anyone could after being

NEW

G .-E .
Refrigerators

SAME HIGH QUALITY 
. . .  at a new I j»w Price

& 1 Ft Family Size, fully equipped. Hils 
interior light. . .  4 ice trays . .  . all-steel 
cabinet . . .  sealed unit...
5-year performance pro
tection ............................

Tl Y D , « « CEIIC

11950

(On display in our new Enlarged Radi * 
and Refrigerator Do? artment.»

TERMS: $5 down and $5 per month

The Rexall 
Drug Store

“ Th* Moat Complete Drag Store fo r  Milas and Milas"

Munday, Texas

The Seniors of 1940 in 19.10
The other day a friend of mine 

xskrd me to dinner. Another of 
his guest* interested me greatly. 
On seeinr that I wa* greatly inter- | 
e»ted in hi* line o f work he 
vited me to drop around the next , 
day. He was very famous the J 
whole world over.

When 1 reached his luxurlom , 
office he had a large crystal hall | 
on his spacious de»k and here’* 
what I saw:

The Sunset graduating cla*s o f , 
l »40! Why that »*<  the class that I 
I taught so long I They all faded | 
away and there wa* just one lone ] 
guy standing. He had a bright j 
sweater on with the symbol of John | 
Tarleton on it. Yet he was a grad- | 
uate of there four years ago ah.
I *ee . . . Coaching the John Tae- 
leton football squad. Why that wi* 
none other than ole “ Payme" Shan
non. As he faded out 1 saw three 
comedians before a microphone and 
a large audience. Black! Not my 
classmates?? Yeah!! There were 
Bill Herring, Ausa Cluck, and A. J. 
Gilbert, making the crowd hilari- 

i oualy happy Into this shimmering 
mist I saw three girls in Madison jl 
Square Garden New York! Th-v 
too atood before an immense crowd.

! hut the crowd wa* silenced by the 
melodious strain* as Sunset’s own 
high school trio, (now known under 

. a different name) sang “ The Ros- | 
ary." They were, o f course, Cleta | 
Jones, Katie Bell Swcatt, and Vlr- j 
ir .ni» Parkhill. Next came row* y 
and row* of corn, cotton. Just life 
on the farm. In the door o f the j 

i little white cottage on the aide of 
the hill atood a woman waiting 
for her husband to come to th* 
noon meal. A closer view . . .  
welll Quiet, meek little Annie 
Bunts. Just as I was casting my 
ryes to see who her husband was; 
the farm and house were lost in 
shimmering darkness and when the 
night next appeared It wa* in a 
most beautiful spot. Ah. the hap
py. healthy, sunny land of Cali
fornia. Jest as I wa* wondering 
what significance this far off coun
try could hold. I saw the answer! 
Up on the top of the hill, *et off 
from the other houses, stood twin 
houses. A closer view showed two 

, -hildrvn playing in the yard . . .  I 
was about to look questionably at f 
my entertainer but («at thrn I 1 
-aught sight o f two women com- j 

1 In? out the door and catching the 
two children up . . run to meet 

1 the two men coming in at the gate. 
Why Those two were the former , 
lo  Smith and Rachel Walling! So 
far away and yet ao happy 1 
wanted to linger longer in this : 
•unny land, but time file* onward 
and next I rosild see nothing except 
snow and ice Surely none o f those 
■w*kv Seniors could be up here 
hut I could see someone observing 
the skies. Even taking notes. 
Yea . . .  a famous author, snore- 
(al*y o f landscape and sports. That 
was Robert Travis. As the shim
mering snow glittered ia the sun
light and became dimmer and then 
faded away something cracked. I | 
thought instead of seeing the huge 
K-irlee breaking I heard them, but 
Mr. Crueby said that the ball was 
broken and until tomorrow I would 
have to wait to see the rrirt o f the 
interesting interlude. So . , . also 
breaking off . . look forward next j 

- week and see what three other 
“ Dignified" Senior» make of them- 

j seine and life in general.
- Continued Next Week —

SENIORS ON PARADE 
Helen JuenHa Hunter

Juanita Hunter, the daughter o f j 
Mr. and Mm L. E. Hunter, was |

Did You Know . . . Did A a?
Hill says that he own* several 

pairs of skates. (W r wonder if 
they’rr the kind he plows with.)

Six weeks exams are over nnd 
the “ Kiddies”  are feeling s lot 
better.

Agnes seems to have found her 
ideal.

Verbon and Marvin thiii* a car 
can run without water.

Rachel seems to be so haopy this 
week. (What do you know that 
the rest of us would like to know ?)

Nellie and LaVerne won't take 
a dare. (Or will they*)

Joe Tom ia so inquisitive.
Wallis knows all about the d if

ferent makes of cars that pass 
down the highway.

Katie Bell has adopted a new 
hair style, or maybe it ia just for 
one day.

Edith has some important news 
from O’Briene to tell Jo this week.

Spring ia in the air, because the 
bird* are singing and the trees
are budding. ( Reckon that la all the 
reasons we know of.)

. . .  So long—
Minnie the Moorher

L O C A L S
Mr and Mr*. M C. Hallmark

and family visited relatives in Has
kell last Sunday.

Mr. xml Mrs. A C. Piers n and 
■ on. Alfred Carrol, o f  Haskell were

visitors here last Sunday.

J. L- llrown of Goree was a bus
iness visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Parks cf 
Abilene spent last Sunday here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer ls-e of 
Wichita Falls wen- visiting friend« 
and relatives here last Sunday.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

IMtienta in the Knox County 
hoapital, March 5, 1940, included 
Mrs. J. M. Sawyers. Ryan, Okl»., 
C. B. Harper, K«iist »wn, Texas; 
Mm. J. R. Hendrix, Knox City; 
Wanda Louise Henson, Monday; 
Joe Franklin, Munday; S. A. Good
rich, Vera; Mr*. Hollis Fisher and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. W. Mc
Carty and baby, Munday.

Patients dismissed from the hos
pital the past week were: Haby 
Pansy Pauline Wiggins, Vera; Bahy 
Ann Shaver, Rochester; Mm. T. A. 
Baird and haby. Benjamin; l^orfanl 
Welch. Gilliland; Baby James El- 
hart Forrest, Woodson, Texas; Mrs. 
L. V. Emery. Dallas, Texas; Mm. 
C. W. Covey. O'Brien; Mr*. W. L. 
Caddell. Truscott; J. C. Seaton. Jr.. 
Vera; Casey Jones. Knox City; Vir
gil Smith. Crowell; Howton Ar
thur Orr, Knox City.

•  *  *

BIRTHS
Horn to . . .

Mr. and Mm. T. A. Baird of Ben
jamin, a girl. Jeanette. March 1, 
1940.

Mr. and Mm. Hollis Fixhef of 
Knox City, a girl, Glenda Gayle, 
March 4. 1940.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. McCarty of 
Munday, a girl, March 5,”1940.

• • s
DEATHS

Baby Norma Sue Lusk, of Knox« 
City, February 29. 1940.

J. T. Ferguson of Crowell, Mar.-h 
1. 1940.

• • •
Mm. Casey Jones is visiting 

her parents, Mr. snd Mm. W. W. 
Champion o f Eden, this week.

• • •
Mr Armon Kimbrough of Has

kell. NYA supervisor, was a busi
ness visitor in Knox City Monday.

• • •
Mr*. Annie Orr snd little son. 

Howton. left Tuesday for Dallas, 
where Howton will receive further 
me«liea! treatment.

the Haskell hoapital Sunday where 
hr underwent an appendectomy 
early last week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Suggs and 
and Mr. ami Mm. W. T. Hudson of
Uurkbumett, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mm. Raymond Sugg*.

Joyce West of Munday viaiting 
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Reagan this 
week.

Mr». Bob Gaines visited Mm. 
Ixiyd Jacobi Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* Floyd Conwell of 
Washburn and Mr. and Mm. Carl 
Conwell o f Com, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Conwell.

G. C. Conwell, Jr., wa* a Vernon 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Reagan spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bay- 
mond Suggs.

Mr*. Lynn Cook o f Com vigited 
her mother, Mrs. G. C. Conwell, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Jimmie Phelp* and 
Mr*. J. O. Phelpa of Wichita Falls 
were visitor* here last Sunday.

Wilson Davy of Dallas and M -*.
! Newton Felly o f Celeste spent the 
week end here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davy.

Mr. and Mr*. Sebern Jones and 
children, Mm. Dave Eiland, Mi*« 
Evelyn Jones and Howard Collins 
were viaitora in F»>rt Worth last 
Sunday.

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
CATTLE ..  HORSES..  H(XiS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE HUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
KATLIFF BROS. RILL WHITE. Auctioneer

PLEASANT VIEW
Mr*. Robert Lowe returned to her 

home at Grady, New Mexico, last 
week after a few week* visit with 
her father, Mr. W O. Sargent and 
other relative*.

Mr. ami Mm. C. F. Sugg* spent 
the week end with the latter'* par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Will Dry den of 
Crowell.

Ray lance returned home from

Y O U R  HOME  P L A N T . . .
Is ready to furnish you with dear,

pure ice for any and all occasions. Soon 
you’ll be wanting- ice for the spring and 
summer months, and we’re anxious to
serve your needs.
• Banner Ice is a Munday product . . . 
made in Munday with Home Labor . . . 
and you can buy none better.
( all us for special deliveries. Our ice 
truck will be there in a short time. Phone 
132.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

< %s

Mr. and Mr*. Riley B Harre'l 
and daughter. Juan, visited rela
tive* in Fort Worth over the week 
«•ml. Mr. Harrell also vi*ited rela
tive* in AA'olfe City while away.

Monday. Texaa 
. . .

Frl. Night and Saturday.

CHARLES STARKKTT in

“Outpost of the 
Mounties”

also 4th epid*ode of the “ Green 
Hornet."

A dim»»ion 10 A 13c

-------*  '■111 ~
Saturday Night, March 9th

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

ALICE FAY and 
WARNER BAXTER in

“BARRICADE”
No. 2 Feature . . .

“Oh, Johnny, How 
You Can Love”

with Tom Brown, Peggy Moran, 
and Allen Jenkin*.

»unda> and Monday, Mar. 10-It

“Judge Hardi and
Son”

with l-ewis Stone, Mickey 
Rooney. Cecelia Parker and Fay 
Holden.

Twwday and Wednesday, 
March 11-1*

“Invisible Stripes”
with George Raft. Jane Bryan

—— a — -

Thursday. March 14 
Bargain Shnw— 6 A IV

“The Honeymoon’s 
(Her”

Stuart Brwin, Marjorie Weaver

’HiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiir

Besides its speed and good 
loots, sm ooth  performance 
and easy handling, the mod
em gas range cools for much 

less cost than any other 
method.

*

LET YD lilt HEALER HELP
In planning to mode mire smir kitchen, a viaii to your favorite gas 
appliance dealer's store is the best place to start, lo o t  over his dis
play ol improved gas ranges and water heaters. Get his suggestions.
Ilia knowledge and experience will prove helpful in getting you th ' 
greatest value (or your money.

I* th« itoci of fovt )M *ppb»»ce dcabr you «ill find a *ndo „lection of 
■>od«rn |ll *ppi snsri bssnny thu MsI of approvai of the A. G. A  

Toting Loboistoiy

C o m m u n i
UfrfESTAfc.

t v P lN at und Gas Co

f  1

5353532348482323534823
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TH E M U S T A N G
Publication o f the Benjamin School*

Edi tor-in-Chief____________________________________ Buddy Sami
Aaaiatant Editor-------------------------------------------------- Clodeli Jacliaon
Senior Reporter--------------------------------------------Mary Lucille Smith
Junior Reporter-----------------------------------------------------------Joe Barton
Sophomore Reporter----------------------   Nadine Parker
Freshman Reporter--------------------    Bonnie Parker
Faculty Sponaora-------------- France* Dieraing & Wendell Wataon

Tueeday morning, February lit, 
the Benjamin High School waa hon
ored by a viait from the dUt<:i- 
guiahed Mr. Steghul Misah o f In
dia. Having deli/ci"ei such an 
excellent lectore at the Chriatia'i 
church Monday night, he waa ask 
• I to give f  K iilh  cl ildren a talk 
on hia native country Tuesday 
morning.

Many intereating xubjeet* wore 
discuss««! by Mr. Misah and the 
atudenta took great pleaaure in 
Making questions about India. Such 
topics aa education, occupation, rec
reation, government, and spuria 
were discussed.

The student body waa very sur
prised to learn that the naticeg of 
India resent the attitude instilled 
in our minds by such pictures as 
“ The Rains Came,’ ’ etc., for Mr. 
Misah say* that they are not true. 
Also Mr. Misah doe* not approve of 
commercialized inter-school sports.

This addres< was enjoyed by all 
who heard it.

tive, Nadene Parker; freshmun rep
resentative, Bonnie Parker.

Those of you who have not al
ready done so, please submit your 
balance of fifty centa, ao that the 
final materials may be secured.

Annual Production
The school has cotnractad for 31 

annuals, and work has begun on the 
layout sheets. The staff this year 
includes: Kditor-in-Chief. Buddy 
Sams; assistant edit -r, t'idy Wil
liams; Business manager, Hilly Jo* 
Sam*; production manager, Mutt 
Jackson; art editor, Dorothy Mills; 
sports editor, Mary I.ucille Smith; 
-ocial editor, Gertrude Laird; se
nior representative, Ina Fern Park
er; junior representative, Billy 
Krookreaon; sophomore representa-

Confucius say track man und 
cigurettes gains nought. Could this 

( be why so many boy* are refusing 
. “ drugs” ? How nice to smoke with
out creating a riot which simply 

; means, our track boys I the whirl
ing dervishes) are training within 
regulation rule*.

We are expecting to gain victory 
for the dear ole’ Alma Mater 
through the boys, who are Hilly 
Joe Sams, Bud Kendrick, Douglas 
Meinzer, Cidy Williams (what a 
quartet!), Willie Kacabor, Perry J.

\ Stark, Pete Rutledge and Butch 
I McCanlies.

If practice makes perfect, then 
Billy Joe ami Bud certainly ougnt 
to he above reproach. Dust flies 
from morn to night on the ole’ 
track, as muscles are pushed into 
coordination, creating a lightning 
effect and I do mean it! By the 
way, who don't we take up a col
lection to buy Billy Joe some track 
pants? His seem a little sh rt 
and he is so modest . . . or is he"

Tune in next week to ole' B.H.S. 
and we will give you further de
tails of what promises to tie .he 
best track team in the history of 
Benjamin schools.

winds, the Senior* thoughts turn
not to love but to idea* of how to 
“stay put" here on dear old mother 
earth when choking sand storms 
threaten to send one’s skirt* and 
hata flying.

And with gasps of surprise, we 
are proud to say, the Seniors came 
out with flying colors this six 
weeks when grades soared skyward 
My, how this grade market does 
change! Why those grades even 
startled the teachers, those sup
posedly shock-proof pedagogues! 
My! My! Nevertheless, grades in 
Economics and English were bet
ter than usual, which thrilled the 
hearts of the Seniors and set them 
singing merrily on their way to 
bigger and better undertakings.

Little old Broadway! Right here 
in Shanty Town (school tone to 
you!) Well, have you heard “ Saute 
for the Goslings, Why Lie About It, 
Ambition, His and Hera, and That 
Awful Letter,”  starring Dorothy 
Mills, Bonnie Marshall, Vivian

ia Clans
The poetry unit is being atudisd 

in literature this sig weeks. The
construction of words and poetic 
feet are being stressed as well ** 
the different rhyme schemes. It 
is proving to be quite enjoyable.

Just in case we die some day, we 
are learning something about in
surance. It is a fascinating study 
and several students insist they are 
going to insure their personal as
sets.

class because she has the cleverest 
ways of teaching grammar. Can 
you imagine enjoying a study of 
the dependent clause T Well, we 
are making a scrapbook which is

divided into three sections; the ad
jective clause, the adverbial clause, 
and the noun clause.

The reckless driver is a criminal.

Abilene last Sunday, 
who fum been at the 
mother for some time, 
Abilene to be with his

Litth-pugc, Buddy Sams, Gertrude
Laird, and Claudi* Lee Snailum.

Senior Report
Spring being ushered in by gusty

¡ ■ m m «

Can you Drive?
. . .  Will You Sign a Note?

IF SO. U K HAVE—

Good Values . . . Easy, ('heap Terms-

3—1929
1— 1929
1— 1932
1— 1392
1—  1937
2—  1934 
1— 1935 
1—199$ 
1— 1938

( 'hevrolet Coaches 
Model A Pick-up 
Ford Cou|K* 
Chevrolet Coach 
Ford 60 Tudor 
( hevrolet Coaches 
Ford Tudor 
Chevrolet Coach 
ChervoIet Pick-up

We make special guarantees on each 
individual used c a r .. TRADE AT HOME

Moore Chevrolet
MONDAY, TEXAS

Wonderful dramatizations o f .he 
latest Broadway hits! These thrill-! 
ing episodes take place in the 
speech class every afternoon in the j 
English room with a very atten
tive audience in the studv haP. 
Well, don’t blame u*. walls will 
talk!!!

The Seniors now realize how 
full of meaning the old adage 
“ Nothing is surer than death and 
taxes”  . . . especially taxes . . . 
when they delve into the economic 
effects of taxation in economic* 
class. A very interesting chapter 
on Investing and Speculating has 
just been completed by this cl**1' 
which ha« put those “ wise ow!” 
expressions on their faces because 
thev think “ you can’t fool an old- 
timer like me,”  and no more gyp 
joints for me! Well, pleasant ef 
feet«! Thanks to our instructor, 
Mr. Cunningham.

A sleepy atmosphere brood- nvc 
[ the old B.H.S. campus a« la.- y 
«pring lays it* blanket o f  peace 
and quiet over the student* after 
the very heated excitement of the 
l«a*kctball game*. But not for long 
do you find those active students 
of ole Benjamin High loafing, for 
track event* and interscholastic 
league events beckon and remind 
us that there is no time to tarry 
over dreams. Speaking of dreams, 
reminds me that two Senior girls, 
(hint, blonde and redhead) have 
nicked Biology class a* a time for 
reverie. Well, after all. this is 
spring and why should one substi
tute “ What I am going to do to
night.’ ’ for such a deep suhiect as 
the study o f black mold and yeast 
plants, which is the subject of dis
cussion in Biology now.

Sophomore Report
‘ ^Should auld acquaintance be I 

forgot . . . ?”  Well no! Louia* 
Spike*, formerly of the Spikes 
ranch, now of Spur, is visiting 
her oW Alma Mater. She attended 
here until she moved to Spur three i 
weeks ago.

One o f our classmate* had a ] 
birthday recently. I’erry J. Stark ' 
reached hi* sixteenth year 4  strop 
g?e for existence, while Douglas 
Meinzer o f the Junior ela*.«, shar -d 
honors and presents with him at a j 
party held in their honor at the i 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Aus’ in.

One Act I’lay
Dialer the direction o f Mr. Wen

dell Wat»«n. preparation has h- n 
made to present, “ The Perfect ; 
Brick,”  In t h e  Interacholaatie i 
la-ague one act play contest. After 
trvout* the following east has besn 
selected :

Aunt Mirandi Mutt Jack»» ' 
Onci* Henry I’et* Rutledge
Nancy Wanda Nun!
Rob -.A l'itzo  Cartwright
Susan Dorothy Mills j
Jim .. C. E. Williams
Thia play will be presented on ! 

Marvh 21, along with the other 
one act play* of the different | 
schools of the county. So don’t fail j 
*o see Benjamin’s • resentation cf j 

! “ The Perfect Brick."

V

r f S S S ' * 1

Seventh Grade
It ia not often that the seventh i 

grade is recognized for it* ability to 
do great thing« At the beginning ! 
o f the year we thought that we i 
had plunged into a series of sub- . 
jects which would tie beyond c r 
comprehension. Since we have a 
different teacher f >r each subjee’ ! 
for the first time in our lives, we 
had a little difficulty adjusting our
selves; but now we realize that 
each teacher has one best way of 
teaching u*. Let us give you *n j

0 m
Ei|e It--T/«| It* AB

Every 25 secondi 
o f every day. 

Somebody bays 
a new Chevrolet!

The 1940 Chevrolet gives higher qual

ity at low  cost! . . .  Low  Prices . . . 

Low O perating Costs . . . Low Upkeep.

No other motor car 
can match its all
round dollar valua

outline of a typical day’s work, j 
When we enter the study hall, no 1 
matter hnw earty in the morning,! 
our thought* turn to English, for ] 
it is our first subject, we know ! 
that Miss Dier-qng expects our 
work to be as nearly perfect as j 
possible. We look forward to her I

Moore Chevrolet
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Junior Report
Merry voices issued from the 

“ ole Mercantile Building" Saturday 
night. .March 2. a* many couple* 
danced to the music furnished by a 
nickelodeon. In short a dance was 
sponsored by the room mothe-a, 
Mrs. William«, and Mr*. Brook-e- 
•on of the Junior class and Mr*. 
Jackson and Mr*. H. B. Sams of the 
Senior clan.«. The color*, red, white, 
and blue were used for decorative 
purposes. A clever lighting ef 
feet was produced by candles which 
were hung in the center of the 
room. Everyone enjoyed himself 
dancing such dance* as the old 
«miare dance, Virginia Reel* New 
Shoe, Coming Through the Rye, 
Shag, etc.

About 1:00 a.m.. the dancers 
■ topped r merrymaking and
went home. After checking up we 
found that the total proceeds re
ceived were $20.35. This will be 
dividid evenly between the two 
classes, the Junior* and the Sen
iors. We will push our half back 

‘ into the Treasury for future means 
of financing the banquet for the 
Seniors.

On Saturday night. Marvh !* ¡.he 
above room mother* will sponsor 
another dance which will be given 
also at the old Mercantile Build
ing west of the courthouse. Every
one is invited to attend.

J. I. CASE
Sales and Service
We have a good stock of parts and will appreciate 

your business . .  . Haggard Harrison has charge of me
chanical work.

We also have a complete line of Phillips 66 prod
ucts . . .  Plummer Edwards, service station manager.

Isbell Motor Company
GEO. ISBELL, Manager

1

Amanee-

Modern Linerider
■ch the f¿a*qt-

W o r #  on guard day  and night"

THIS MODI RN LINERIDER— so like the «M  
time cow boy  — has a mortal enemy too. TV-

i ow hoy waged a continuous battle against the ra 
The lineman's big tight is against kthu dation- 
the ravages o f wind and rain, heat and cold.

Tbit it tbr i frond o f a if  rift 
o f  "THUMBNAIL SKETCHES fta luring  

tbr work prrformed by  our Ltnrmrn 
in bringing ELECTRIC SERVICE to yonr hnmt

Just as the soil is worn away by c 
Be dcpl

disease, mi docs the electric line suffer from depreda

erosion . . .  just at a 
Icted by theft orherd of cailic or sheep can 

disease, mi docs the el< 
tion and the elements.

The lineman is rontantly at work on the lines en

ton Visitor
WEST TEXAS

VMM

trusted to his guardianship. Repairing and rcpladag 
old poles. Repairing and replacing old wires. Destruction by a sudden storm—ot 
damage by a run-sway car or truck -  assert he repaired in as short a time as possflMe.

Dav or night—the lineman is subject to call. The light o f  a flashlight may be his 
only illumination while atop a 30-foot pole, working on high voltage lines.

He *s one of the hundreds of men and women, working "behind the scenes ’’ wbw 
help make Electric Service efficient, dependable and economical here. On him me 
bestow a title of honor— "A  Modern Linerider."

\V
Wfest Texas U tilities

Company

i l - J
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WASHBURN NEWS
I *  C. N. SMITH. Correspondent

Miwith m the community ii ve<*y

Eateilene Gulley of Wichita 
Valle visited her parent» here laet

Mr. end Mrs. L. A. Sean-ey and 
bttle non Wayne visited Mr and 
Mm . Helms Hill of Sunset last

week end.
Mr Anderson of Haskell visited 

friends here recently.
Janie Sue Haynie and Joyce 

I Spelct spent last Friday night with 
i Mildred Smith.

Mr Kalph Week» and Mrs. Kuth 
Hargroves of Munday viaited rel- 

jatives here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Searcey and 

Mr. and Mr». T B. Gulley visited 
Mr. and Mr*. L. M IMtetrson last 
Sunday evening

f W W . W . ' . V . V . ' . W . V s V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’.S V .V v V .;

Free Saturday
FREE COFFEE TO ALL WHO ATTEND 
OCR DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY 

M ARCH 9th

No Filling...
W I T H  T H I S

P I R F I C T I O N  
OIL HANOI

• See the coffee made with 
the glass Cory Coffee - 
maker' You'll never be 
»»tified with your old eof- 
fee pot after you've tasted 
dekioue coffee made from 
the Cory Coffeemaker.

We invite you all to our 
store Saturday. See the 
demonstrations, enjoy the 
friendliness of our *to-e 
. . . just make yourselves 

• •
day.

STOVE DEMONSTRATION
A representative of the New Perfection 
Stove Co., will be with us all day Satur
d a y  to demonstrate the three most popu
l a r  models o f the New Perfection Oil 
Stove. Come to this demonstration!
rhehr Stm«w ran hr p,urt'ha««a<i with a «mail down pa y mm I . - ■ 
and fmaitcrd on a ium* l*»ymrnt Platt to »uit tour Pocket Hook!

Munday Hdw.
& Furn. Co.

FORMERLY MANSKLl HARDWARE

f / W A V A ' W . V . V . W . V / . V J V A V W W W W / A V . V

Mr. and Mm. Peterson of Ham
lin visited hrr parent#. Mr. and 
Mm. Otis Simpson, last week end.

Angvlinv Yates viaited Maxine 
Harrison Friday night.

Mr. and Mr». C. Y. Morn# of 
Bute visited Mr. and Mr*. C. V  
Smith last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* C. H. Gulley if 
Hood viaited hi* parent*, Mr and 
Mr J. W Gulley, last Sunday.

VIr. and Mr*. Wilburn Wallace 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mr*. .A 
l>. Wallace Sunday.

Mr. Jacob* ami daughter of Lub- 
l bock viaited hi# brother, lJoyd 
Jaroh# here last week end.

R. S. (inlander left laat week 
for Bridgeport, to visit relative».

Mr. and Mr*. M A. IVavia and 
I little daughter recently moved to 
' Haskell to make their future home.

Mr and Mr», laimsr Searcey 
were in Seymour on husinc*» last 

. Saturday,
Mrs. J A. Hill and daughter

V|> ted n the home of Mr*. K J. 
Cude of Munday last Tuesday.

Sheriff and Mr*. Louis Cart
wright of Benjamin were in this 
community on business recently.

Stocker Cattle 
In Demand Here 

At Auction Sale
All da.«»»# of atocker cattle are 

in demand at the weekly livestock 
auction sale, the sale# operators 
here report, a# well a# a good 
market for horse# and mules with 
plenty of gyn-d buyer* at every 
aalr. Hogs sold Tuesday in line 
with major markets, while the big 
run of eattle sold higher than a 
week ago.

'Co., Wiehlta Fa«#; Louis McAl- 
pine. Granite Okla.; Jsek Ricketts, 
Grandfield, Okla.; M O. Satter- 
white, Knox City. Grover Sullivan, 
Ferry Woods, Seymour; G. C 
Woods, Seymour; G. L. Forrester, 
Seymour; Hines Whitman, C. K. 
Tanner, C. A. Hull. AV. R Mayo. 
W H. Carson, A. W, Adkins, Z. 
Ilell, ("rowel; J. T V«»#. C. R. 
Klliott, L. S. White, Jr., Ernest 
Robinson, Bob McGregor, Rov 
Steele. Hut Corley, Melvin Cook-' 

i '»>•, Hill Tysinger, A. L. Black- 
; bum. Sterling Edwards, Henry 
Jones, Jim Cooke, W. A Biker, 
Have Griffith. Grady Hudson, l. C. 
Allison, Ira Brown, L. II. Itigh- 
note. Carl Williamson, Jr»» I’ laee,1 
M II. Mansfield. Ray Matr i J hn 
Miehalik, C. B. (¡anthill, I .« Pur- 
rh, F. A. Warren.

County Council but in 19S8 it waa used in harveat-
1 /  s u s s  .  .  . ing about ¡>0 per cent of the wheatHas All-Day Meet ,„-«•«» planted for grain

iVicpj* paid are beef bulla. $75 to
$101; buL*hi*r buIla, $50 to $75;

ion Jeitcv bUU#. $30 to $45;
rood b«*ef c m , 5 to $88; butehe-
crivra, $35 to $50. and other prie •<
were in line with 'thon» quoted.

1. •it of «»Her* includ««! GroB
Belt, AA H Alberi « .ii. Jack Mav.-«,
Joe Koenig, f t * rv Jones. J M
Brad t«erry. Jim ("ooke. Jack Rat-
tiff W A Bak. r, Dave Griffith.
c . ii G ddi' g.«. A M Moore. Grady

aHonor Roll
(Continued From Pagr One y

1 Guinn, Charlea Elmo Morrow. Bur- 
na Ib-an Suggs, Billie Joe Cad well.

Second Grade: Jerry Barber, 
Melvin Gray, Bobby Joe I iwson.
John H McClaran, Tommy Bak''r. 

i Wanna Allen Johnson. Mary Fearl 
Mas* llenc McCI aran, Hattie 
Ann Phillips. Dorelle* Sessions.

Third Grade; Geraldine Hogg:-, 
Bobbie Bowden. Velma Ford, How 
ard (¡ray, Joe France Harrison. Al
fred Joe Horan, Iutrue Johnson. 
Madell Loflin. Gene Lowry, l-u ira 
Bess M ylctte, Jonelle Mulllean. 
Roba \ ene Yorville, 1 ton Ib-vn >M', 
Sammy Snelson and A irgin.a Nell 
Yates

Fourth Grade: Joe Frank llowlev, |
Bobby Howell, Ray AA'ilhur Lon- 
gino. Glen Ray Morrow. Wayne 
Roger«. Glen Itenhair l.loyd Hay
nie. Jimmie Massie K L Tram- 
metl. IVmald Weaver and Holland 
Williams.

Fifth Grade: Robin Boggs, Joan 
Chamberlain, Eloise Gray. Pat«y 
Ma.'- e. Ella Sue Mr< 1 Norallne
Moylette, Oleta Norman Martha 
Ann Reynold*. .lane S ar.n. Jackie 
Book ■ t and Joseph Borden.

Sixth Grade: Bernice Douglas. 
J.i ■ H "g an M c < I  • - B

The count) council o f home dem
onstration chib* met at Benjamin 
at ten o'clock March 1 for an ell 
day meeting. Seven clutxs of tin 
county were represented.

A budget for 1940 was ,et at
$10(1.00

All standing committees gate re- 
ports of the various work to lie done 
throughout the year.

AAA AVIIE AT SHORTS

Whmt t* an important source f
I; h income to more than 55,000 

f irm.-i* in Texas, more than a mil
lion in the United State.«.

In I1W there were five bushels
f wheal available for every four 

needed in the world.

The combined harveatei thresher 
was used to harvest less than five 
per cent of the wheat crop in 1020,

During the same period the num
ber of combine* on farms in the 
United States increased from about 
4.000 to around 100,000.

During the last world war, Great 
Britain bought half her wheat sup
ply from the United States. Now 
she can supply all her needs from 
the British Empire.

"Soil conservation on a notional 
scale is essential to a permanent 
and stable agriculture of the pres
ent a* well as the future.” R. M 
Evans, National AAA Admmistro 
tor.

More than eleven thousand Texas 
wheat producer* are guaranteed a 
wheat harvest in 1040, since they 
have insured their production wi*h 
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor 
po ration.

Mum Clara Ktruhel ef ▼kbit#
Falls spent last week f*4  with 
Mrs. L. l-oran and Mr», i  9  Mae
nig.

Notice of Withdrawal wf I'aidars

Notice is hereby given that I, J. 
It. Reeves of Mineral Welha Tex
as. did on the first day of March 
1938, sell to M H. Reeve# c< 
Munday, Texas, all my entire oae- 
fourth interest in the Farmer» 
Elevator Co., of Munday, Texas 
All hill*, notes and accounts due 
.«aid Company to be paid the said 
M. H. Reeve*, and all bill», not*», 
or other IndnbUxlneaa owed by 
Farmers Elevator Co., to he paid Iff 
M. II. Reeve», sole owner of the 
abovr mentioned Farmer* fls v s lsr  
Co.

This notice effective as of March
1. 1938.

Witne*« our hand* thia the 2nd 
dav of March. 1940

J R REEVES, Seller 
M II RKKVKK. Bayer 

-  " 87-2tc

McGraw. «[Minn.

II ids Pi
er. C. H. El 
H O Must«

is. R. L. AU x 
G. 1 . Forrest- 

C AV. Banner, 
i $ riske. Bay Martin, Ed 
er. L E. Hunter. Ted Hohb*. 
Waller, Jno. Morn*. J. C. 

Mr*. E F Meer*. J. L. 
Stodghill. I« W Rraahcar, Itoti Mc- 
Greg r C 1- Mu ve*. I. Tritumi r. 
Ptms ttillHpa, E. Beach«r. Fred 

Adkn.s, 
Minur

Hern 
Fee it 
A h 
Alii

LEMONS

1 9 c4J2 Hit»
U»»rft

s p i n s PANANAS
!• ymiml - lh  
Park » »

large lenirai 4  C g *  
y mer i* m ----floten JL L

Grapefruit Juice 1  S r4* of can A  W

J e l l - 0  • ( d e m p  fl#'«ws «kg S c
Mackerel ran ^  ^ 9 C

Coffee KE( K * «penal Klend Ib X  7 C

RIG FOI K

LALNDRY «SOAP
( OMPOEND

\rmm>r * \ rgrtol#

7  Z T  2 5 c 8  ^ 1 7 3 c
OXYDOL

Lar t r e  p k $ r -  19c 
Small p k i r -  9c

K AM II >I ALE

B K A N S

3  : 2 5 c
OLEO . . , » * * * «  ,  1 7 c

— l arge Salad Hnw 1 FREE with 1 Pa».,id.-

Post Toasties 2  - Ï .  1 7 c
BLACKBERRIES

: : r  3 9 c
( IH S C O ...  
SNOWDRIFT . . .

PORK & BEANS
P*»nnd p
C m  9 C

or SPRY . . .

3  T  4 7 c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Msrr.

Hnvach. j T Fulti A VA A
J. O. Curt*. U H. High note.
Vo fi man,, j . O McCain, Carl
Inn. Ed W1yittemore, E K 1
»on. A w Stout. AV G. L
J. V. J4)if!irtt. Perry Vfood*
St#*»l*. 1.. h . Hammond* . Ira 1
Jtm J»nkin#. J S Abernathy, Al- 
¡••r H*"»O r. Sam C'lontm J C, API* 
«tun, M (V C .n* itigham. Jno. M ha 
hk. K (Vrvcny. J. P Jon«*#, Hut 
Cnrl»y, Km Walla*». IVI* Bmrher. 
\N HffrH if. R B. Howfll,
\ n Cookwy, Ira Stout, J. H Tank
er*!*) W M Tnmrtuer. J<»ne* A 
KiiamL John AWni*. V B Bowman. 
J S M.dieth. W E. Hood*. J M 
Bradtv»rr>, L  H laPuk?, O. h 
Brown.

Bayer* wert* Yfrnon Packing 
Po., Verrv-r, A K Waller, \ rr- 
non; Lout« Bra* hear, Bowie; Grady 
Be!l. Fort Worth; Khner Parkin*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the act um of the Ilem- 

ocratie Primary, July 27. 1910

For T ai A«*e*»or and Collector:

F B SAMS 
(re election)

J I* "Bu»t#r" TO!-SON

Spann, Red A’oyles, V " b AA raver. 
Brice li.ibhs, Kenneth Harrison. 
Dav 0 1 • -*- Morgan .mI Ethel M e 
Stone.

Seventh Grade Jerri Chambv- 
lain, Aubrey Roden. I Mul
can. Helen Monte cry. I Ilian 
Cervcny. O. H. Spann. Bud'll Gaf- 
fnrd. Billie Lou Spelo Neva Gray. 
Dersld Gray. Bobby Hayme*. Na
omi Matlock. Marthu Hannig. Cha' 
le* Msssie, Daphinr Snelsnn and 
Mildred Smith.

Tricks of Mauric 
Shown at Meetimr 

Of Lions Club
Member* of the Muflday Lion* 

Club were entertained Wednesday 
in their regular meeting by "trick* 
at magic" a* presented by Dr. E. 
M Robert*, local denti*t and ama 
teur magician.

Dr. R 'bert* showeti a numbrr of 
card trick*, a trick o f making a 
handkerchief disappear and others 
which were inlcreating.

Two sub-junior di'claimer* of the 
M tidal school gave two entertain
ing reading* They were J. L. 
Ford and Joyce Weir.

County Agent W AAV Rice of 
Benjamin was a visitor in town la*t 
Saturday.

VI *« K'nalieth Mounce was a
- i< r il W ’ a Fall* last Mon 

day.

For t «only ( onimisstonev. I'rect. t

ET> JONES 
(re-election)

For t «only Treasurer:

R V. (Boh) BCRTO.N 
( Second term )

For t aunt* Judge:
E. L  COVEY 

( re-elect ion)
J C. PATTERSON

Foe wheriff ! .
LOCtS CARTWRIGHT 

(re-elect on)

For t »istrici Judge VMh Judicial 
l>*»trtrt :

LEWIS Wit J.I A MS
J DOVVEIJ, DICKSON

For IHntriet Attorney )ttk  Judicial 
District:

C F BtXH'NT 
ROUTE FANCHET

For Stale Keprenralative. Il l th 
fNntrict :

GRADY ROBERTS 
( re-elrction j

For ( ounty Clerk:
J F (Red) WALDRON 
M. T CHAMBERLAIN 

( re-election ) ,

Billy: I* mstudi rnt to be a danc
er *0'.* I km get in a Hollywood
•how.

Bystander: Foolish ambition! 
I’ m atuyding t<> be a baker ao's 
I can make a loaf of bread a* 
good ia

GOLDEN KKI ST BI?L AD

For County Attorney:
JOF REEDER. JR

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY TEXAS
BUY IT f R O M  
YOUR GROCCR

l.aigr «no» ball

Cauliflower « . . .  1 5 c  
Khuharl) 1 0 c

Carrots
Spuds

2  bumbe* 5 C
peck 2 7 C

GRAPEFRUIT, large size . dozen 1 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz can 1 5 c
DRIED

Prunes 3  >>- 1 8 c Oxvdolw giant sise 6 2 C

Mackerel 3 ....2 5 c Snowdrift 3  4 9 c
Marshmallows , « « . .  1 0 c
r \ \ (  \k e

I'each or Apricot

Butter 2  l24 c
Flour 3 1 o ," -  2 0 c Mops each 1 5 C
ÍÜMAT0ES, No. 2 can . 3 for 22c 6  for 4 2 c

CRA( KKI) 
WHKAT Cereal 3 LB 

PKG 20c
FLOUR GOLD MEDAL_______ 48’s $1.65

BELLE OF WICHITA 48’s $1.48 
HEART O'GOLD_____ 48’s $1.15

PICKLES Sour or 1 >iII— quarts 2  r„ 2 5 c Gallon
Jar 4 9 c

O  g m c *  wa < A N K  ( loth Baur 
U f i O l  BKK’l' Paper Ba$r

10 lbs 53c 
10 lbs 48c

( I RED

Ham Hocks
SPRING

l a m b :
lh

IIHPS DR LEG 
HI CK OK RIB

5 c
lb 22c 
lh 17c

Hams I’ lt NIC— Sugar cured lh 1 5 c  
Hog Lard Bring your pad lh 7 c
Pork Sausage 2 II»

CHICK STARTER IN I’ EI.LET FORM— The 
Economical Form of pred
io« PDI NDS FDR $2.85

-----------  -------  GIANT S IZ E - ____ 68c
m aurélou* 1 lOc-PACKAGE ___ lc
ntur \udi. 69c

Peanut Butter Quart
Jar 24c

Wheaties 2PEGS

Macaroni SPAGHETTI 3 '-Its

21c
_____________ ____  25
Syrup Steam boat ( ; jj| 28c 
These Prices good thru Tues., 12

£  49c
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY. Tt!x

<


